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"The mall must go through!’

That cry of Pony Express 
days seems to have vanished in 
to extinction, so far as some sec 
ond class matter is concerned. 

. . . .
And your newspaper is second 

class matter.
• • • •

A number of times we’ve had 
complaints from some subscrib
ers, former residents of Knox 
County, out Lubbock way, that 
they don’t get their Thursday's 
paper until the following Mon
day.

• .  • •
Sometimes the same situation 

has prevailed for our readers 
who get their mail on a rural 
route out o f Knox City.. . . .

Then last week, we had a com
plaint from a reader at Trus- 
cott—he wasn't getting his pa
per until Monday.

• • • •
We Inquired about the matter 

at the post office and were as
sured that the papers went out 
o f the Munday office the same 
day they were mailed—Thurs
day.

. . . .

Now. what happens to them
In the Interim?

• • • •
That's the question we can't 

answer, and our very efficient 
poet office workmen can’t ans
wer.

• • • •
Last week, we were informed, 

one o f our afternoon Mistletoe 
carriers would be taken off. It ’s 
the one that delivers and picks 
up local mail around 4:45 in the 
afternoon.

• • • a
It  appears that every change

In mall service for Munday has
been for the worse.

• • • •
Back yonder, when passenger 

trains still ran on the Wichita 
Valley, they changed schedules. 
That kept us messed up on when 
our mail would arrive and go 
out for some time.

.  .  .  •
Tne officials decided operation 

of pasenger trains along the line 
w a s  losing them plenty of 
money.

. . . .
They were successful in get

ting permission to discontinue 
this service after which we no 
longer received first class mail 
or parcel post by rail. That has 
kept us mcssecf up worser in re
gards to when our mail came in
and went out.

. . . .
Then we were in formed this 

Mistletoe, taking outgoing mail 
to the south, would be discon
tinued.

. . . .
And that means, so we are 

told, that some of our neighbor
ing towns interested in receiving 
our publication the same week 
it’s published might not be able 
to do so.

“ Pony Express 
quicker," we says.

w o u ld  be

Dissatisfaction has been ex
pressed in regards to receipt of 
merchandise coming to Munday 
by other methods, too.

. . . .
We recently had a freight 

shipment made to us from Mil
waukee. Wisconsin. We lacked 
only three days being an entire
month receiving it.

. . . .
Our customer was on our , 

neck, we were on our depot I 
agent's neck, then finally wired 
for tracer proceedings to be in- | 
stituted from the point of origin. 

. . . .
We recently wired, then a day i 

or two later, telephoned Port 
Worth regarding a little ship 
ment that come to us by motor 
freight.

. . . .
The usual schedule on motor 

freight, we were told, is that 
anytlhng leaving Fort Worth or 
Dallas by five o'clock in the at 
ternon should reach us the next i 
morning. Yet, we were four
days getting this shipment. 

. . . .
Perhaps we’ve become inclin

ed to expect too much in these 
days of the fast automobile, the 
giant airplane, and the atom 
bomb!

• » • •
Perhaps we should all alow 
(Continued on last Page)

2,037 Texans To 
Enter Service 

In January
A l'ST IN  State Selective Ser 

vice headquarters received a call 
today for 2,037 men to be induct 
ed into the armed forces In Jan 
uary, Lt. C o l .  Morris S 
Schwartz, deputy state draft di 
rector, announced.

Announcement of the receipt j 
I of the January call was made 
I by Colonel Schwartz in the ab 
s sence of Brig. Gen. Paul L  
Wakefield, state director, who is 
in Washington attending a con 
ference of state draft directors.

Local board quotas for the 
January call will not be made 
up until the early part of De
cember, Colonel Schwartz said.

The January call of 2,037 
compares with a call of 2,008 for 
December and brings the num 
ber of men called for since the 
beginning of the conflict in Ko
rea to 12,525.

The 2,037 Texans called for in 
the January Induction period is 
the state’s share of a national 
quota o f 40,000 announced sev
eral days ago by the Depart
ment o f Defense in Washington.

Calls are made by the Secre
tary of Defense on the director 
o f Selective Service In Washing
ton, MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hersh- 
ey, who allots quotas to the 
states on the basis of federal 
draft law regulations. State 
draft directors under these same 
regulations allot quotas to their 
local boards.

The deputy state director of 
Selective Serlve described Texas 
as being “ in good shape to sup
ply men to fill the January 
quota.” He said that the state 
Selective Service System "has 
more than enough men examin
ed and acceptable to fill the No
vember, December and January 
quotas.”

Call lor November, now being
filled, is the highest received so 
far by Texas, a total of 3,453.

Department of Defense an
nouncement from Washington 
several days ago said that the 
January quota would have been 
larger if the Army were suffic
iently prepared to take care of 
the inductees.

Legion Flans To 
Enlarge Its Fund 

Raising Campaign

Plans are being completed by 
Lowry Post No. -II of the Amer
ican Legion lo enlarge its an
nual fund raising campaign, it 
was announced this week.

The finance committee has an 
nounced that special events will 
be held each Saturday during 
December, and the public is cor 
dialiy invited to attend. Pro
ceeds from the project will go 
toward Improving the grounds 
and building of Lowry Post No. 
•14, it was stated.

Goodfellow Gifts
This year, instead of having 

boxes and barrels in the differ
ent business houses in town to 
receive Goodfellow gifts, these 
boxes will be located at the 
special booth on the city hall 
lawn and will not be in the way 
of the various merchants who 
have cooperated so splendidly in 
the past.

Goodfellow gifts will be dis
tributed at Christmas time to 
families of the area who would 
otherwise have no Christmas.

Miss America Also Rates 
Title of "Miss Thrift"

D. C.-MIn  T*UmU 
' C. g. Savia«* Bond fror 

n u i Frank Barkis at Mobile. Ala. I 
M.HI Attesila City prisa marnar te 
Biada as tea Capital sta pa while 
This fallowed a tsaekeea gives Is her 
private dialog ream. Shows I. ta r.i 
lea,” aad Sana tar Lester Hill of

, “Mias America of ISM.” 
no-taws cltlsea. Congress- 
already tacked away her 

Barings Beads, Ike parehase was 
I far tea newsreels, 

by Rap. Boykin is tea House 
Boykin, “Mias Amer-

American legion  
To Again Sponsor 

A Tide of Toys”
The American I region, again 

this coming holiday time, wdll 
carry out its "Tide of Toys” pro 
Jcct which last year resulted in 
three million toys bring deliver
ed to the have-not children ol 
Western European nations and 
the British Isles.

Bing Crosby, radio and motion 
motion picture star, is honorary 

j chairman of the “Tide of Toys" 
campaign. Irving Geist of New 
York City and Drew Pearson of 
Washington. D. C.. are honorary 
cochairmen. Thomas E. I'ara- 
dim- of New York City will be 

1 national chairman of this year’s 
1 activity. Last year's "Tide of 
\ Toys” propcet resulted in three 

million toys being donaU-d by 
children throughout the United 

; States. There were shipped to 
Philadelphia where they were 
loaded on ships which took them 
to the various European ports 
where they were distributed by 
the CAKE organization.

Lowry Post No. 44 will partic

Local Yule Lighting 
Now Being Installed

Olney To Host 
Albany’s Lions 

In Title Game
Olney's powerful Cubs, who 

won the District 10 A football 
I title with ten straight wins to 

th«*ir credit, will be hosts to the 
Albany Lions, winners of Dis- 

i trict o A, next Friday night. This 
I is one of the first round play- 
I offs for th«- state Class A title.

Th«- Cuba ground Crowell into 
-uhmission with a 33-6 win last 
Friday night to win their dis
trict title, while Albany was tak
ing Haskell's Indians to a grind 
25-14 defeat to cinch the District

Nail Picker Here 
During Last Week

The magnetic nail picker of 
the Texas State Highway De
partment which was pictured 
in this paper several weeks ago, 
arrived here last week and did a 
good Job of covering some of 
this territory. It covered the 
lake road twice, sweeping the 
road and road shoulders in this 
area of metal objects.

Electric magnets at the rear 
of the nail picker collected loose 
metal objects. The magnets are 
activated by a truck and are 
strong enough to pick up man
hole covers.

John Nations Is director of
the equipment and Joe Webb of 
San Angelo is the driver. After 
leaving here the nail picker 
went to Knox City.

• Miss Gwyna Lee and Lyndol 
Smith, who are attending Baylor 
University at Waco, came in 
Tnuesday of this week to spend 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Billy J. Huberts of Fort 
Worth visited friends and rela
tives here and at Goree over the 
week end.

All-District 
6-Nan Teams Of 

Area Selected

Well Completed To 
Flow 129 Barrels

Staolind Oil and Gas Com
pany lias completed its No. 1 
Icelana Clonts well, first Palo 
Pinto strike in Knox County and 
the best producer yet to be dis 
covered in the county. The well 
is located about five miles 
northeast of Knox City.

The Palo Pinto strike Ls com 
pleted to flow 129.72 barrels of 
38 gravity oil daily from 4.175 
to 4.220 feet through 11/64 in. 
choke. Flowing pr«*ssure was 
125 pounds and flowing casing 
pressure 225 pounds.

The company has approxi
mately 17,000 'acres around the 
wildcat, located near the south 
end of the block.

Attend Meeting On 
Civilian Defense

. . . . . .  . . . . .  | DA crown. This was a game
• pa e in this project ors year h cUlmed 1he lnterost ol
and recepUcles will be provided , ff|n,  f thlg ar, a and nearly 5..
• U-gion Booth to receive, ^  f them wen. on hand to ^
these toys. —
at the

The dates for this 
project will be anounced later. 
Let us all help spread Democ
racy to the children of Western 
Europe through this very hum
ble and simple means.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Albany's Lions victory over Has
kell.

Olney is one of eight teams 
with a undefeated and untied 
record Others are Kermit, A r
lington, Mt. Vernon, Lavega, 
Georgetown, Brenham, and Pear 
sail.

Workmen from the West Tex
as Utilities Company and the 
City of Munday started work of 
installing the v a r i - c o l o r e d  
Christmas lights Tuesday morn 
in, and soon the City of Munday 
will take on that holiday ap- 
p«‘arance.

Streamers of the lights are 
being strung across the streets 
around the square in a “stag
gered” form, and the beautiful 
star which has decorated the 
city hall for the past few years 
is in its place.

Additional lights are being in
stalled, covering some three or 
four blocks to the south, east 
and west of the square. Munday 
will be better lighted this hoD- 
day season than ever before.

With only 31 days remaining 
until Christmas. M unday’s stores 
are expected to begin taking on 
the holiday appearance soon af 
ter the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Many of the stores carrying 
Christmas gifts and toys have 
had these on display for some 
time, but store windows will 
soon be showing the Christmas 
decorations.

The project of lighting the 
town for the holiday season U 
being sponsored again this yearAlbany, defeated In non-con 

ference play« went through the b> the Community Development 
conference play without a do Association. The lights are ex-
feat.

Patients dismissed since No
vember 13th:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane, Mun 
day; Mrs. R. L. Anderson 
Rochester; C. L. Albus, Munday; I 
Mrs M. F. Williamson. Roches 
ter; Mr. John Griffith. Knox 
City; Mrs. Virginia Ramirez and 
baby, Knox City; Jerry Wayne 
Meers, Munday; Mildred Mich 
cals, Munday; J. E

Mrs. F. H. Smith 
Dies On Sunday 

At Knox City

pected to be turned on the Utter 
part of this week.

Dr. J. M. ( roley 
Is Taking Graduate 

Dentistry Courses
The University of Illinois at 

Chicago is giving telephone ex 
tension post graduate courses in 
dentistry in every major city In 
the United States, and Dr. J. M 
Croye of Munday is attending 
these meetings in Abilene one«- 
a monthfor a period of several 
months.

Dr. Croley attended his Initial 
meeting recently, and he says i 
they appear to be very helpful j 
and educational to dentists of 
th«- area.

All district teams for area 
towns playing 6-man football 
were selected recently, according 
to an announcement made by 

I S. E. Reed, superintendent of 
the Benjamin Public Schools 
and 13th District chairman.

Players selected on the teams 
' are as follows:

First team: Backs, Robinson 
o f Knox City, B. Hardin of 

j  Vera and Young of Benjamin; 
center, tie between Atkinson of 
Goree and Smith of Knox City; 
ends, tie between Reeves and 
Wilson of Knox City and L.tm 
both of Goree.

Second team: Backs, Joe Nun 
ly of Benjamin, May of Knox 
City and Lamb«*th of Goree; can j 
ter, R. Hardin of Vera; ends.} 
Feemster ami Ritchie, both of J 
Vera.

Teams were selected by a vole 
o f the coaches and players of 
Knox City, Vera, Goree and B«*n- 
Jamtn.

Knox City won the champion , 
ship of District 13, Vera was 
second, Goree third and Benja
min fourth.

New Well Going I 
Down Near Munday

John B. Scott, fire chief; R. B 
Bowden, fire marshal; K Y. 
Johnson, water superintendent; 
Felton Raynes. member of fire 
department, and L>. E Whit
worth, chief of police, attended 
a civilian defense meeting In 
Vernon last Friday afternoon.

Chife Ji-e S. Fletcher, assist 
ant direct'a ..f the IV|«irtment 
of Public Safety, was in charge 
of the meeting. He spoke on 
duties of civilians in cases of na
tional emergencies, and urge.l 
cities to organize for action in 
such cases. He said small towns 
as well as large ones would be 
affect«‘d in case o f an atom 
bomb attack, and urged citizens 
in all towns to organize fur ci
vilian defense.

Judg«- J. B. Eubank, Jr., county 
co-ordinator for civilian defense, 
and Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 
Benjamin were in attendance, 
as were representatives from 
Knox City, Seymour and other 
area towns.

Mrs. Ira Bowden of Baltimore,
Maryland, visited in the homes 
of Mrs. Florence Bowden and 
Mr. and Mrs B. B. Bowden for
a few days last week.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mrs 
W. G. Gaford were visitors in 
Seymour Monday of this week

Goree F.-T. A. To 
Sponsor Fun Niglil

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Gulley were 
business visitors in Dallas over 
the week end. While there they 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brlee Dobbs.

Davis Miles of Chicago, Illln 
ola, la viattlng relatives and 
friends here this week.

Another wihloat is to be drill 
e«l about four miles south of 
Munday. Machinery was moved 
in last week an«l was being set 
up this week In preimratlon for 
drilling.

It Is the Anderson and Prltch 
ar<! Oil Corporation No. 1 Maude 
K. Harbor, which is located on 
the lan«i owned by Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Harber.

The 5,100 rotary project Is 
660 feet from the south and 467 
feet from the east lines of the 
southwest quarter of Section 
145. Block 45, HATC Survey

Monday, November 27. 7 P. 
M., has been set aside as Fun i 
Night fci the community by th<- , 
Gore«' P.T. A Miscellaneous1 
gam«-'-, including “42” , "84". and 
Canasta vv ill be arranged for the j 
entertainment of the evening 
P T  A members will furnish 
pie and coffee

No admission will be charged, 
but a sliver donation will be ac- 
cepted. Everyone is invited to 
this fun night

DA\K JETTONS ARE
PARENTS OF A ROI

II«- made hi* arrival promptly 
at 1 45 p. m. Sunday, November 
19. at the Knox County Hospital, 
and very soon (hereafter he be 
gan to let his arrival be known 
He weighed eight pound* and 
two ounces.

He’s the m»n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Jetton of Munday. and he 
and all his family are getting 
along nicely.

; Munday; Valentin Solas, Roch
ester; Mrs. Clements Salazar, 

| Knox City, Allen Barnett, Knox 
City; Mrs. T. J. Dixon, Throck- 

j morton; Mr*. Edward Bassedus.
| and baby, O'Brien; Lucile Sim

mons. Munday; Mrs T  L. How- 
. eth and baby. O’Brien; John L 

Phillips. Munday, Mrs. Jack 
Walker, Weinert; Wanna John
son, Munday; George McCalles- 
ter. Knox City; Jimmy Hunter. 
Munday; Mrs. John L. Jackson, 
Munday; Jerry Chamberlain. 
Goree; Gloria Ann Banner, O’- 
Brien; Ronald Myers, Roches 
tei , Mrs. Willis Easley , Idabell, 
Ukla.; Emogene Hill, Munday; 
Mrs. Miguel Maldonado and 
baby, O'Brien.

Patients in the Hospital No
vember 20th;

Hugh Rogers, Knox City; Mrs 
Allen Bell, Munday; E E. Barn
ett. Knox City, E. E. Teaff, 
Knox City, J. II. Mansell, Koch 
«*ster; Baby Lowe, Munday ; Mrs 
P. O. lairge, Knox City; Mrs. 
Tom Cloud. Goree. Mrs Charles 
Harrell, Munday; Mrs. E. C. Ia? 
masters, Dill City, Okla.; Mrs J 
D. Rash, Peacock; Mrs. J. W 
Green, Knox City; Ermine Tid 
well, Benjamin; Clyde Nelson, 
Munday; Mrs. Dave Jetton and 
baby. Munday; Mrs. Llyod Al 
ten and baby, Rochester; How- 
aid Maloomb Davis, Knox City; 
L. E. Hunter, Goree; Mrs. Chas. 
Reese ami baby, Knox City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs T. L. Howeth,

0'Bri«*n, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Juna Reyes,

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen,

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards Basse 

dus. O'Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Maldo

nado, Weinert, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton.

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reese, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Apagito Rena

vides, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Howell, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Deaths:
Mrs. Ed Helms, Knox City.
Mr. F. M Harrison, Knox City.
Mrs. Freeman Smith, Knox 

City.

HOME FROM HUNT

J. L  Stodghill a n d  Herbert 
Stodghlll returned home Mon
day from San Saba County, 
where they had been on their 
annual deer hunt. They were 
Joined there by J. Arthur Smith 
of Lorenzo. Herbert bagged hi* 
deer, while the other two were 
unsuccessful.

Mrs. Freeman 11. Smith, 32, a 
„ t * ' . ;  resident of Abilene for three

months, passed away last Sun
day at the Knox County Hospit
al.

Mrs. Smith was a resident of
Knox City for som«- 14 years be 
fore moving to Abilene. She 
passed away at 9:25 a. m. after 
an extended illnes«. Her hus
band ls an oil well driller.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday from the Four
square Gospel Church in Knox 
City, with Rev. Floyd Bailey, 
pastor, officiating.

Survivors includ«* iier hux 
band, a son. by a previous mar 
nag«-. Paul Sanders of Abilene; 
liei parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Jones of Pittsburg, Texas; a 
brother. A. C. Jones of Pitts
burg, and a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Kisner of Abilene.

I >r. Bruce Johnson, 
Victim Of Folio, 
Dies November 16

Relatives received word here 
last week of the death of Dr. 
Bruce Johnson, young San An 
tonio physician, who succumbed 
to an attack of polio at a San 
Antonio hospital on Thursday, 
November 16.

Dr. Johnson, a recent gradu 
ate of the Texas University 
School of Medicine, had recently 
established practice in San An 
tonio.

He was l>orn on September 26, 
1933, and was 27 years of age. 
He was stricken with bulbar pot ] 
lo on October 26. and lived only i
21 days.

While in medical school, !»<• 
was married to Miss Bottyo Mor 
ris. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R. I! Morris of Munday.

Survivors Include his wife anil 
13-months-old son, C h a r l e s  
Bruce, and his parents, who live j 
in Kalispellc. Montana

Chapel services were held In j 
San Antonio on Friday. Novem j 
1mm 17. Rev. Kenneth Copeland, 
former pastor of the Methodist ; 
Church in Haskell, officiated. 
The body was taken to Kalis- 
jvlle Montana, where funeral 
services and burial rites were | 
held on Tuesday. November 21

Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Hobert 
s|>ent last Friday with relatives 
In Cisco. They were accompan 
led home by E. R. Hobert, who 
had been visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Cora Plundee, in Cisco for 
about a month.

John Ben Shepperd 
Heads Heart Fund

HOUSTON—John Ben Shep- 
p«*rd. Secretary of State, has ac
cepted the Chairmanship of the 
1951 Heart Fund in Texas, »1
was announced today by Dr, 
GeorgeW. Parson. President of 
the Texas Heart Association.

Making the announcement at 
a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee and Board of Directors of 
the Association in Houston to 
day, Dr. Parson said, “Diseases 
of the heart and blood vessels 
are the leading cause of death 
and disability in this counrty. 
The 1951 H«*art Fund campaign 
will tx conducted next February 
to raise the necessary funds to 
support the greatest effort ever 
made in medical history to find 
tile answers to unsolved prob- 
li-ni.s of heart disease.”

Mr. Shepperd, a past national 
president of the Junior Chamb
er of Commerce, said, “ I accept 
.he Chairmanship because of my 
<i<*«-p concern over the fact that 
heart disease robs us prema- 

; turely of too many of our most 
able and irreplaceable leaders in 
industry, government, science, 
and other vital fields of endeav
or.”

Governor Allan Shivers will 
again serve as Honorary State 
Chairman of the 1951 Heart 
Fund. Bruce Barton is National 
Campaign Chairman.

MBS. HOWELL’S FATHER
PASSES AT CLARENDON

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell and 
family returned home Tuesday 
from Clarendon, where they had 
been called because of the death 
of Mrs. Howell’s father, James 
L. Bain.

Mr. Bain, who was 82 years
of age, passed away at a Pampa 
hospital last Sunday morning. 
Il<- was a retired farmer of Don- 
lev county. lie is survived by 
his wife and five children.

Funeral services were held at 
clarendon last Monday.

I I-AINE IIAItlHN HAS
A NEW BABY SISTER!

"I got a new baby sister!” 
This was the greeting we had 

Monday from little Elaine Har
din, who is here with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Leflar, i;,st Monday. Then «he 
told us about the sister.

Her name is Suzanne, and she 
arrived at a Shamrock hospital 
on Sunday, November 12, weigh 
ing seven pounds and three 
ounces. Her parents are Mr. 
ami Mrs. Guy Hardin of Sham 
rock.

Grandparents are Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. W. 

| G. Leflar, all of Munday. Elaine 
Mr. and Mrs M T. Chamber is thrilled over her little slater, 

lain and Miss Karin Caughran and she’s going to have lots of 
visited relatives In Stephenville fun with her when she gets 
over the week end. . home.
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•U B  NEEDS FOB 1868
1. •oaapletlon of our portion of the TtirocK- 

road, giving the farmers of that area an 
ither outlet
A fami-to-market road to the north and 

of Munday. poaalbly connecting with the lie f 
net road.

A A U. & Federal building Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A More homes in Munday We did a food 
job In 1949. but there's still a housing shortage

3. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. farm 
er, sad citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.
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I.KT U  \SHINGTON SET EXAMPIJC

A great many people noticed a glaring omis 
sion in President Truman's recent radio broad 
east setting forth the steps which must be taken 
to meet the present emergency. He said: "This 
defense program cannot be achieved on the l»u> 
is of business as usual. All of us whether we 
are farmsr, or wage earners or business men— 
must give up some of the things we would or
dinarily expect to have for ourselves and our 
fi

tu Ihr in an tir r «I y 1 ST Navy— 
• NOW HEAR THIS” : You can build
up aasrti of 11,3!) cash In 10 jrrars 
hi idopttn* a tingi, step plan for
»a\Inc money. Itrlrflv drrldr to start 
.i ni* rum before xmi ,-x.n tomb 
Xour pay — tax e «ytti inatii ally, a 
ilebnitr tmall sum each xxei-k—aavc 
automatically 'enroll today for the 
puri hat,- of l*. S. ¡taxinyt ttonda by 
thi- I’ayroll Savings l'Un xxhrrr you 
v o l i  IT'S Jl ST TII\T SIMPLE.

U $ Tr#o»wfy D:«xw *«*•»•#

Attention
Car and Truck Owners!

We have just received a supply of per- 
manent anti-freeze in these p o p u  1 a »• 
brands:

•  PRESTONE  
•  ZEREX  

•  MOPAR

Get your winter’s supply while our 
stock lasts.

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
“The KAKMALI. House"

Hobby Winchester. wlirT is at 
tending I lardili Simmons Univer
sity In Abilene, visited in th** 
home of his parents, Mr and 
Mts. Tolby Winchester, over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Clay F. Grove 
returned home last Friday from 
Malvern. Hot Springs, Little 
Rock and other (mints In Arkan 
s.i», where they visited relatives 
for several days.

Mrs Aaron Edgar spent the 
week end at Qunnnh visiting her 
father. W. J. Bridge, and with 
Mr and Mrs Roy Rogers.

THE COI NTKT PRE-S>

PLACER. C A L IF , HERALD "Some of our
own citizens are communists at heart, working 
within the framework of o u r  constitutional 
rights to destrop our republican form of govern 
m ent"

EPHRAIM, UTAH. ENTERPRISE: “  . . . Had 
more attention been paid to the nation's safety 
and leas to changing the American way of life, 
to some 'Ism' borrowed from Europe, there 
would have been no Korean war with its huge 
lists of American casualties "

GREAT FALLS. MONTANA. LEADER The 
American people are. of course for prepared 
ness They are willing to make sacrifices for 
that purpose They are ready to submit to such 
controls as circumstances may make necessary 
But surely they are not unreasonable in expect
ing the government to participate with them in 
the program.”

BROOKHAYEN MISS . LEADER TIMES: It 
seems increíble that an alien political philosophy 
such as socialism could creep up on a people 
who desptae It but that is Just what is happen 
log th em  at an accelerating pace It is time 
the self styled liberals’ leading the parad»- be 
asked for an accounting Active citizrna feel 
that it la time now for us to put the <X> mark 
on the left wingers before they put the double 
(X X ) on ail o f ua."

W ILM INGTON. DELA RECORD The Sep
tember issue of the Montly Labor Rrvvrvx offio 
lal publication of the U. S Department of Labor 
shows that Labor is continuing to make record 
gains under the Taft Hartley Act. now in effect 
for three years ”

HAVRE DE GRACE. M ARYLAND DEM<' 
C'RATIC LEDGER The oil industry h.u met 
every challenge during the history of its opera
tions and now stands ready md well prepared t 
face the future demands with confuiente ”

Most vacationists g o  aw.r for i little change 
but come back with a lot less

lilies . . .  We are all in this situation togeth 
er. We must be prepared to accept some re 
ductions in our standards of living."

Mr. Truman merely stated what the average 
individual expects to do in times o f stress. The 
thing he completely failed to mention was any 
rctrnechment in the reckless domestic spending 
of the Federal government and every bureau 
connected with it.

The defense program and the morale of the 
taxpayers, who are being bled white, would he 
greatly encouraged if some of the public ser
vants in Washington would ask for a cessation 
o f “politics as usual" when they ask for a cess 
ation of "business as usual". It is no sacrifice 
for any business or any lauuly to scrimp and | 
save and do every thing they can to help provide 
for their boys who are taken up by the armed 
forces. But it is a tremendous sacrifice to 
scrimp and scrape and cut down on actual ne 
cessitics In order to (>ay taxes to maintain an 
ever grow ing army of bureaucrats and public o f
ficials who are constantly looking for new ways 
to spend money for domestic schemes which put 
the government deejer into businss at the ex 
pens of the private citizen

The President's talk larked the ring of sincerl 
ty when he failed to include government in his 
demand for so-called "sacrifices" and "reduc
tions In our standard of living."

Area Scouts 
Make Plans For 

Finance Drive

The vital prmtcple which every legislator and 
government executive should keep in mind at all 
times is that untrammeled competitive price Is 
the only force yet discovered which is powerful 
enough to direct production Into the channels 
which will best serve the public." Wtllford 1. 
King. Chairman Committee for Constitutional 
Government. Inc

One of the heights of disappointment is reach 
ed when a friends of long duration drops backs
into the limbo of mere acquaintances

With each hundred pounds of cotton fiber, th** 
cotton plant yields approximately 180 pounds 
of cottonseed

far
Som e people wake up and find themselves 

*- others remain out nights and become

Preceded by a great Boy 
Scout parade through down 
town Wichita Falls at noon, the 
1951 Scout-O-Rama o f  th e  
Northwest Texas Council. Buy 
Scouts of America, will be pre 
sented at Coyote Stadium In 
Wichita KalK Saturday, April 
2«.

Scout-O-Kama plans were an 
ure 2.500 b -
Scouts, and Explorers demon 
stratlng Scouting skills In 150 
different booths spread out over 
the practice field and parkin,: 
area at the stadium Shows will 
be given from 2 to 4 ami 7 to :* 
p m.

School bands will assist in the 
parade and a chuck wagon feed 
is to be given for all partict 
(Mints at 5.30 p. m.

Scout-O-Rama plans weer an 
nouneed by the Council Office 
as drives to help finance the 
1951 budget got under way in 
four more Boy Scout communi
ties in northwest Texas.

The four cities with opening 
date of the campaign and the 
campaign and the Chairmen 
are Henrietta. Tuesday, Novem
ber 14. Bill Mlddlebrook; Ele- 
tra and Kamay, Tuesday even
ing with Ray B Dickey, and W 
M Sparkman as leaders; Pa 
ducah. Thursday. Novmeber It* 
Carroll Robertson.

W. H. Wrtghf and W. S j 
Hroday of Vernon, Chairman 
and Vice-Chairman of the Coun | 
cil Campaign, accepted invita
tions to the Kamay Electra Joint 
kickoff dinner

at Burkburnett and Petrolia and 
have been held as Community 
Chest drives In Wichita Falls, 
Vernon and Childress. The last 
three cities are providing more 
than $30,000 of the Council bud 
get o f approximately $50,160.

Finance drive dates for the 
latter part o f the month include 
Bowie. November 21. George 
Rucker. Chairman; Saint Jo, 
November 22. Clyde Yetter: 
Ringgold November 22. Newt 
Sewell; Nocona, November 28, 
J. D. McElhnmon; Seymour, No
vember 28 i ’ ft Matthews 
Munday, November 28, Fred 
Broach, Jr.; Benjamin, Novem
ber 28. W P Ward.

Representatives from many 
of the Council communities last 
week end completed a special 
course at Midwestern Unlversi 
ty campus to train them to teach 
the basic Scoutmaster's Train 
ing classes.

They include D on  Short, 
Burkburnett; Paul Taliaferro 
and Glenn Moore. Bowie; Lon 
nie Rickets and Gene O. Vaughn 
Senior Field Scout Executive. 
Vernon: Monte Garrison, Harv 
ey Young ami Dave Tunnlcliff. 
CJuanah; Jim Rob Righam and 
Jack Bratton. Paducah; Robert

L O C A L S
Mr.

son.
home
after
Mrs.

and Mrs. Donald Jolly and 
David, returned to their 
in Hilsboro last Saturday 

a week's visit with Mr. and 
las* llaymes and other rei

ti ves. Mrs. 
to Hillsboro.

Hay mes took then

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Yost and 
Shirley anil Ronald Clyde at 
tended the football game in Ab
ilene between Hardin Simmons 
and West Texas State last Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby 
attended the Hardin Simmons 
and West Texas State football 
game in Abilene Saturday.

Mr, anti Mrs. Izm> llaymes vis 
Red with relatives and friends 
in Stamford last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Jack Hensley and daugh 
ter ate visiting relatives in Dal
las this week.

and E. S. Burnett, 
L. Goolsby, Mun-

L. Thompson 
Seymour; E. 
day.

The course was written and di
rected by Ed Oglesby, veteran 
Scouter and woodsman of Wlcli 
ita Falls.

ampaigns oj*em-d last wceK !

rw*n? is roruyoerabk* 
nfia! f«Kn| ami lovrlv

diffortmr** boHuvn sub 
* r Í n*s h monts

DR. J. DOUGLAS  
LO VELA  DY
CHIROPRACTOR

—X-RAY—

Lady Attendant
DM North Main

Phone 215-J Rea. 29 4W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

K. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

MONDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co, 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work - 
We als» have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northi-ast ( orner of .N«|iiare 
HASKELI* TEXAS

Hours 9 a m. to 5 p. m 
1EI.KPHONK 431 4

ov

J. C. Harpham
.

INSURANC E. LOANS, 
ESTATE

REAL

Dr. Frank ( ’. .Scott
Specialist on Dtaeaaea 

and Surgerv of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND F ITTING  OF GI JUSSIS

HASREI.I.. TEXAS 
Office In Clinic B ldg. 1 Bloch 
North and H Block West of 

Haakell NatT Rank

D. C. Kiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
on ice Cloned 

on Thursdays

Phone 141
CHIKOPKAfTOR

Munday, Texas !

M a h a n F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBttLANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nit* Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E . .  HORSES . .  H O l.S . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer« than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
W E BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING 

YOU M r UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICER.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
lU U tff A  Son B01 Whit*. Auctioneer

RFMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies auto ac

cessories, motor olla, radine, 

record players. Leonard re 
frlgerafors. stoves bolts, tools, 

hardware, batteries and vene* 

tlan blind*.

Deposits Now Insured 
Up to $10,000

Federal Deposit Insurance is a service 
supplied at bank expense. Kach depos
itor of our bank is now insured up to a 
maximum of $10,000 f <> r all deposits 
held in the same rljarht and capacity. This 
Occam«* effective September 21. 1950.

Good management, sound bank super
vision, and the security o f deposit insur
ance work together to safeguard your 
deposits with us.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

liwnnuM* Corporal(i.a

S U N - S E T
Drive-In Theatre

I*m 1 Time*—Friday. Nov. *4 
STARTIJNG!

STAGGERING!
“Mighty Joe 

Young”
Naturdav 

M \l<h
Only—Nov. 25
S T E P H E N S  
in

“Sand”
Sun. 'Io n . Nov . .*6 27

I .GRETI \ 
C E L E S T E  

In

“C ome To 
Stable”

\ O I N O
............ M

I lit*

Tin**. Wed. Nov. 28 2!»
Tin1 Great llatflcld 

McCoy t-Yinl 1

“Roseanna
M c G o y ”

with FARLEY GRANGER

Thurv Erl.—Nov. HOIkr. I
JAMES CAGNEY 
VIRGINIA MAYO

“White Heat”
ALW AYS A < A »{TOON l o i 

THE I I I ILUKEN

R O X Y

'Invìi'** Arc H*-tti-r Than Ever

Kritlav, Nov. 21 
su liir ila v  'lu t iu c c

Allan t Rocky) Line and 
• in . . .

“Covered Wagon
Raid’*

Also Chapt. 1 
"JAMES BROTHERS 

OP MISSOURI"

Saturday. Nov. 25

»
IT y »M 1I04NMOU)* VP1CIACU t Hâ f at »/»' (Ml * «Ali MM til ACM I •» IMUH jH

ALso "EIGHT BALL 
BUNNY"

Sunday and Monday 
I November 28-21

It’s a winner! It ’s the jack 
pot of laughs!

“The 
Jackpot”

Starring James Stewart, 
Barbara Hale a n <1 James 
Gleason.

Also "TARTS and
FLOWERS”

Tuesday, Wednesday 
anil Thursday

N o vem b e r  2*28-38

«
m t t V n x f v

i*h '»  i<*ynntr , 
n»>tf rrwv fm

Plus "CAMPING WE 
W ILL  GO"

In Stock
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 

with 4-row equipment. . .

$850.00
llushes-Dayton Implement Co.

Salea— J. I. Gase—Service

i
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2LONGER TIRE LIFE . . . .

Detection and Correction of Stati« 
and Dy-Namic Un balance, Mis-Aline- 

meat of Whs* If and Dent Frame* 
This removal tha principal 
reason! for area alive tire wear

FEWER REPAIR BILLS...

Checking and Correction of Kxce* 
live Car Vibration and Looaeneii of 
Tarte—two of the molt common 
reason! for high repair bills —which 
aavei you money, increaaaa driving 
pleasure and safety

•tfl your car In today, and 
Hie benefit of thaïe three 

prelecting servirei. .  .

Correction of Steering Difficulties, 
eliminates the chief causes of shim 
nay, road-wander, wind-dive, tram
ping, and accident-breeding fatigue.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Spann at
tended the Hardin Simmons and 
Went Texas State football game 
in Abilene Saturday.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

Billy Cammack, who is at
tending West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon, attended the
football game In Abilene Satur
day und then came home to 
spend the remaining week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Cammack.

M L. (Doc) Barnard and Har
vey I>»c left Sunday for Okla
homa to spend a few days deer 
hunting.

Let us CLEAN and 

TREAT your wheat

fOU LOSE WHIN imuf hlh your whggf. 
T» R »  • harvMf of oU«n «rain, lat 
«» traaf your Mod with "CERESAN" 
whon wo cloan It.

O IM S A N " «onoraNy controls stinking 
«nut of whoat, as wall as smuts of oats 
and barfay. Usually improvas garmi- 
nation and saadlln« vigor. Soo us to 

your tood «rain traatad right, at 
law coat.

Hava yaar aaad traatad 
e «Htaa yaa bava ft alaaaad.

Francis Feed & Mill
Phone 128-J Seymour, Texas

BEAR
Jbf£7/<iRlr/Ci

Our Hear machne operator will give 

you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUN G M AN  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

t  Your Chryslor-PI) mouth Dealer

■ - m g t a m ü W O O W -

lexas Venture
1876 195 1In  E d u c a t i o n

Out tust slat* collsqs — Taxas A. and M. u now 
In Its seventy Uith ysai

Weekly Health 
LETTER

I»hii. iI liy Dr (.eo. W. Cot  
M. I»., State lli-Mltli Officer 

of Texas

Mrs. Dan Billingsley of Wich
ita Falls and Mrs. Bill Billings 
ley of Odessa visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs M. L. Blll- 
nigsley over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jackson
of Fort Worth spent the week
end in the home of Mrs. Jack
son's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
R. Bateman.

Believing that every Texas boy of outstanding ability should have a 
.-lianre to get a college education if he really wants one, former students 
•>f the A. and M. College of Texas five years ago made up a fund to 
finance their first Opportunity Awards. They offered any Texas boy 
who graduated from high school with an excellent record and who eould 
not go to college without financial assistance a chance to win a scholar
ship paying 1200 to >400 a year plus a student Job if he needed it, to 
help him through college. Selections were made on the basis of scholar
ship, character and need, with a competitive examination as the deciding 
test. Sixteen boya won Opportunity Awards the first year and have 
graduated from A. and M. with outstanding records. Many Texas leaders 
have Ireeome interested in the plan and have given scholarships. This 
year there are 200 Opportunity Award boya in school at A. and M., 
from all over the state. One of the newest of these scholarships was 
financed by gifts from the current student Imdy of the college.

How about a true story about 
a pioneer Texan whose fast 
thinking saved his life? Down 
near Austin is a beautiful spot; 
it is called Barton’s Spring and 
was named for “Old Man Bar 
ton” , as everybody called him.

One day. he was walking 
through the forest not far from 
his home when he saw five or 
six Indians. They saw him at 
the same time and they began 
chasing him. They were on 
foot and it was quite a race.

But Barton was no longer 
young and his strength was just 
about to give out. He bad 
reached the top of a hill and 
down in the valley below was 
bis log cabin. It had never 
looker sweeter to him than it 
did now when it seemed that 
life was about to end. His 
pack of dogs caught sight of 
him and they came rushing tow
ard him. And that gave GUI 
Man Barton an idea. He turn
ed around, facing the Indians, 
who were running toward him 
and of course could not see 
what was on the other side of

the hill, and he took his old hat
in his hand and yelled. “Come 
on. boys, let’s get them red- 
slkns!”

The Indians, thinking he was 
calling to a bunch <>f Texans 
with their rifles, turned and ran 
away. His nerve and his fast 
thinking saved the pioneer's 
life.

The Whitewright Sun has dug 
up that old time sketch In 
which an editor tells how he 
whlpjied an Indignant subsertb 
er. The editor makes use of the 
editorial "w e” In speaking of 
himself.

"There was a blow; some 
body fell WE got up Turn 
ing upon our antagonist, we 
succeeded in winding his arms 
around our waist and. by a 
quick maneuver, threw him on 
top of us, bringing our back at 
the same time in contact with 
the solid bed of the printing 
press. Then, inserting our nose 
lietwcen his teeth ami cleverly 
entangling his hands in our 
hair, we had him.”

Joe and John Spann, who are 
attending West Texas State Col 
lege In Canyon, visited in the 
home of their grants, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Spann, over the week 
end.

AUSTIN A delayed report 
from the United State* Public 
Health Service communicable 
disease center in Atlanta, Geor
gia, credits the Texas State 
Health Department Bureau of 
laboratories here with top score 
in national competition in lden 
tification of intestinal parasites.

Two grades were awarded 
during the evaluation studies 
which are designed to raise the 
standard of laboratory accuracy. 
One was for the ahaility to cor
rectly identify Knbomoeba His
tolytica. an interstlnal parasite; 
tiie other for a correct determin 
ation of the presence or absence 
of all intestinal organisms

The report said the Texas lab 
oratory had tied for first place 
with three other state health 
departments in the first test, 
and hail won a clear title to top 
honors in the second

Forty-two state and territorial 
laboratories competed in the 
yearlong evaluation studies 
which began in July. 1949. The 
scores were announced la s t  
week.

laboratories tying Texas In 
the* first test could not tie iden
tified. Code numbers known 
only to the referee* laboratories 
are used to designate the partici 
pants in the studies. Texas' 
code number was 13.

A total of 110 speciments were 
examined. Twelve specimens J 
were elminated from the study 
because even the experts at th<* 
referee laboratories could not 
agree on what organisms they 
contained

The communicable d is e a s e  
center gave Texas’ laboratory 
spcialists a grade of 98.9 percent 
on the first test., and 97.5 per 
cent on the second. No other 
laboratory in the United States 
proved to be so accurate.

Authorities of the State De
partment of Health said they 
have now begun intrastate lab
oratory studies, conducted on 
the same basis as are the nat
ional studies. In the intra sta'e 
examniations, laboratories oper
ating with the state are tested 
for accuracy in determining 
what organisms are contained 
within a given specimen.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and lon*r distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Tompany.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Cotton
Trailers

We still have in stock a few of those 
quality Barrentine cotton a n d  grain 
trailers at the old price.

These trailers a r e  equipped w i t h  
springs, Timken hearings and 650x16
tires. Come in and see them.

Special $199.50 Complete

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FA KM A LL  House

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Far
tridge attended the football 
game Ik*tween Hardin Simmons 
University and  West Texas 
State College last Saturday.

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r _ _

Dependable
Prescription

Service

Kcputahlc Manufacturers 

Large Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable Prices

IV i t  A

THE REXALL STORE
T H I M O S T  C O M P I I T I  DRUG 1 T O K I  IN N N O «  C O U N T V

PHONE 78 > MUNDAY, TEXAS

/ I  ^

S eein g is 
believing

no other range is as fast

or as efficient

as a modern ga s  range

ith ,i single oven range, only it a is gas can you bake 
and broil ai ihi sann time. You un  bake rolls, potatoes 
and a casserole dish while you broil meat in the separate 
broiler.

"Claims' of s|K-ed don't mean a thing But seeing is 
believing. Here you see why gas is fastest and most effi
cient why 96 out of 100 women in this area cook with

If your range has seen its best days, now is a good time 
to get a modern gas range. They cost less. They operate 
for less than V, the cost of non-flame ranges. Gas burners 
last a lifetime, don’t burn out. No special, expensive 
utensils arc needed. No costly installation ihargc is added 
to the purchase price Buy a modern gas range.

On duplay and sals tlmoi* ivsrywhtrs

Sp»*d sou can see. Bring Vt- 
in<h of water n> a hnil Add 
vegriablcs and cover.Tune re
quired two to three min
utes’ Turn burner to simmer 
spee< 1 whuh oimpleics cook
ing.

Worm up a gas burner? You 
don't have to! The second it’a 
on, it’s at maximum heat. No 
other range <an hr fast aa
gas Or as effiiirnt The flame 
givrs tailored heal fits itself 
to anv sire or shape pan. Less 
waste heal

Modern Gas Range
L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

/

*
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Old G lory’s Now Nomo at Valloy Forp*
T

Sorosis Club Of 
Benjamin Meets 
Last Thursday

County Council 
Meets in Regular 
Session Nov. 17th

The Benjamin Sorosis Club The Knox County Home Dem 
met Thursday, November 16th. onstration Council met in regu 
lor their regular monthly meet-j lar session on Friday, Novem 
ing. Program for the day was tier 17, In the assembly room of 
on International Relations Pro- the county court house at Ben 
gram. Guest speaker for the | jamin. Nine members were pres
occasion was Prof. A F. Ed- ent, representing five clubs of
wards, of Midwestern Universi- the county.
ty, Wichita Falls He was in- Each club held its Achieve 
troduced by Mrs. T. G. Gill; his ment Day, which had the aspect 
subject w a s  "Education in ,,f being small county fairs. A 
World Citizenship.” Prof, Ed- vastaray of things were report 
warsdtold of his attending the j to be displayed, such as: 
recent U. N. meeting at Lake home-made soap, kitchen cur
Success; and also of con versa tain* lamps and shades, cera
tions with people in European ■ nilcs< hand painted china cut 
country on their ideas of Ameri Work table cloths knitted ski 
can people. The talk was very • water and oil painted pic 
educational as well as enjoyable ; tures, aprons a n d crocheted 

The club president, Mrs. Her pieces. ■
bert Sams, and First Vlce-Preai- A  neighboring club is invited I 
dent, Mrs. T  G. Gill, had just , to these achievement events, 
returned from the State Federa j which aftords members an op
tion meeting in Fort W orth, ! portumty to get new ideas l it
Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs- ! home making 
day morning. driving In a short 1 The report on the number X 
time before the club meeting rayed by the mobile T  B. unit I 
began, but for lack of time did was 1072.
not give a full report of the Clubs were urged to have 1 
State meeting ready the small gifts to send

The hostesses. Mrs O. D. • to the state hospitals by Decern
I'topps .nd Mrs A II Sams. I be«- 1" F ob  |unvl should N- H H I

si pumph and cotfM M e t h o d i s t  H o m e
to the following w hether for male or female.

Grady Hudson. Howard J * 1" “  bein*  T f *  ,
R. D. Benson. Wade I b* n*  tt l>mger n-pu-M-ntauve

Uenjanun on Tuesday, Decern

HUUSbhbTPING

The first American flag to fiy over the nation's new super-road 
was raised by these seven former fighting men in a stirring ceremony 
marking the public opening of the eastern extension of the 207-mile 
Pennsylvania Turnpike Now serving American motorists at the Gulf
stations on the Turnpike, the men, (from left to right» Robert E

"Pittsburgh: Ed W i...............
....________  _____  ___ Iphia; T W.
Pa : Jack Ward, Cynwyd, Pa.; and John Rinehart. Pittsburgh; will

Walters. Allentown, Pa.; J J Fisher, Pittsburgh; Ed Walker. Wash
ington. P.C ; Sayles Steere. Philadelphia; T w. McKee. Blairsvdle.

conduct the flag raising and lowering every day st this new site over
looking beautiful and histone Valley Forgs.

Mme:
Spikes,
House, W. F. Snody, and K. S- 
Brannon, and club m e m b e r s  
Mme*.Herbert Sams. T. G. Gill, 
Lee Snailum. L. A F H kR  0  
D. ihropps, Ada Moorhouae. Allie 
Moorhou.se O. W. Driver. J. W

Observes Birthda\

Melton. L. C. Melton. A. H
Sams, Sr , C. H. Burnett. I- T
Wright, G. E. Rodger*. S. E
Reed, Harold Freeman. F E.
Davidson. Ernest Allen, M D

WACO The Methodist Home 
ber 12. to demonstrate the mak for Orphans celebrated its 60tli 
Ing of belt*. button holes hu' i birthday Novembers with an all 
tons, zippered openings, etc | day program, attended by fo jr

Activities Of The 
Colored Peoph

McGaughey, J. A Kilgore, W A 
Disheroon and J. C. Patterson.

Mrs. M. L  Barnard visited rle 
atives in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

, Mrs. O. W Lee is visiting in 
I the home of Mr and Mrs. Sid 
, ney Lee in Fort Worth this 
( week.
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sate, and the public is invited 
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Arnold Navratil and Mrs
Alton Cook of Gliltlanl.

Dorcas C lass 
Entertains T. K. L  
C lass Thursday

Members of the Dorcas Sun-

T E. L. class on Thursday. Oc 
tober 16. at three o'clock at the 
church The meeting was open 
ed with prayer by Mrs A U 
Hathaway.

Mrs J D McClaran, president

at

Mrs Elnora Hendrix We wish 
to thank Mrs. Aliene Johnson 
fur donating the cake and our 
many friends for their cooper;>

An interesting time was h.v 
the school last Thursday 

Some sew ing needs will be for j Methodist bishops and hundreds night The cake was won b\
i f visitors

The high point of the day was 
the dedication of the Harry Mor 
edith and Tom Mitchell Homes,
e a c h  c«>8ttng approximately tion. Receipts for the evenln!
$125.000 One was presented by were $8.15.
Mr. and Mrs H W Meredith of rakes and pies were brought 
Mineóla; the other, bv Mr and th«. following Mrs. Dolhe 

; Mrs T C Mitchell of Marfa in June». Ruby Durham and Ber-
inemory of their son. John m,-,. Webber. These were sold
Smith Mitchell with coffee.

Bishop William C. Martin of ^ box supper is being spon 
day School Class of the First Dalla*. presided at the dedic;*- sons! by the upper elementaly
Baptist i hurch entertained the non. Retired Bish*>(>s H. A grades Tuesday night, Nathan!* 1

Boaz and Charles C. Selocman. Junes in charge.
both of Dallas, participated In j ___________  .
the program The sermon was Miss Yvonne Morris of Wtch‘ 
delivered by Bishop A Frank ta Falls is visiting in the horn •
Smith of Houston. of her parents, Mr and Mrs R
In the morning the cornerstone H. Morris, this week

. » m u > n.
I will admit that during our 

courting daya the last thing that 
crossed my nnnd was the fact that 
after a certain ceremony I ’d be 
responsible for those white shirts 
thst esme calling for me. Of course 
J, tf wss behind the shirts and at 
the moment that was about a|l I 
notice«!. But long about the time 
our "I do“ date was set it occurred 
to me that Jeff was the spic V  
spannest man I knew. It also 
dawned on me that mother wasn't 
going to be around to take care of 
my lovely trousseau things. In 
short, the new Mrs. Stuart was go

ing to be faced 
with o laundry 
problem. Simul
taneously I dis
covered  that 
shout the most 
non-elastic arti
cle known is a 
newlywed bud
get. And there 
had been no pro- 

vision in said budget for a washing 
machine.

Then and there began the most 
Intensive campaign poor Jeff has 
been through to date and I pass on 
that strategy for what it’s worth.
I asked for an inventory of his 
washable wardrobe, itemised every 
tubhable article I owned, compiled 

1 a list of our necessary linens, tow
els, blankets, etc. The list stag- 
geied even me. I appealed to his 

\ American love of mechanization; I 
pointed out that a mechanical 

[ washer was sanitarv, safe, and as 
easy to operate as the mere flick of 
a switch With the budget bugaboo 
in mind I noted carefully that a 

, home washing machine helped 
I «pare the life of clothing. I even 
brought interior decorating into 
the scene by pointing out that a 

j machine was a wonderful item in 
lint ng sheets or spreads or drain-* 
Then there was the possibility of 
tial v clothes later on that would 
have to In- clean and sweet-smell- 
mg I wound up the campaign in a 

i liui-t of oratory which laln-led the 
washing machine as vitally essen- 

! tuil to the morale and health of 
1 the American home

Jeff couldn't help himself he 
gave in and came through with a 
washing machine that la the pride 
of our household. The best part of 
the situation is that I came to 

I icahze that every aales point was 
I true And while I'm glad I talked 
Jeff into it. I'm even more delighted 
to find out how right I was'

BENJAMIN NEWS
(K lda  I ’url la ird , R e p o r t « )

The Community Singing, 
which Is held each second and 
fourth Sunduy at Benjamin 
will be held In the Baptist 
Church. Sunday, November 26. 
tieg inning at 2:30 p. m. All who 
are Interested in singing, or en
joy listening to same, have a 
cordial Invitation to attend.

Mrs. Minnie Wampler and Mlaa 
Sharon Harrlaon, daughter of 
Mrs Opal Harrlaon, returned 
home Saturday after a week 
visit In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Wampler and chil
dren. of Dublin.

Mrs P W. I-aird and Mima El 
da Purl Laird were shoppers in 
M unday and Knox City Saturday 
of last week.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter was In 
Munday and Knox City of last 
week shopping and on business.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Allen 
,x|>ent the week end visiting with 
relatives and friends in Delasm 
Mr. D M. Mathlson. brother <>f 
Mrs Allen, returned home with 
the Allens for a visit.

Mrs. W. A. Polster and Mi s

Caroline Polster were shoppers 
In Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Porter, Sr., 
o f Seymour, visited In the home 
o f Mrs. W. A. Barnett and fam
ily Sunday.

Bill Townsend, of f'ortales. 
New Mexico, visited In the home 
of Miss Elda Purl Laird and 
family Sunday.

Charles Ray Snailum, of San 
Angelo visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Snailum during 
the week end.

Badge Steedman, of Sadler, 
visited John Isbon and other 
friends during the week end.

" AMERI CA ' S  FINEST 
GAS R A N G E "

The Rexall 
STORE

of the Dorcas class had charge of |hp 5o.y, nrok| main bulidmg 
of the program. Mrs. Huron A 
Polnac at the organ Each

Mo«oG£MiZEo
Il I vr»a '  3

milk

was removed In preparation for I endowment fund 
replacing It with a modern a<l- Also that morning, the lthi 
ministration unit g i v e n  by member Texas Methodist Plan 
friends of the children At noon ning Commission was in its 

Thi« V. the first time that " barbecue was spread by Sup' third annual session with Dr. R 
— ■ .—  Hubert Johnson and the staff y- p Url of San Antonio, presid

Bishop Smith praised those mg Officers for 1950-51 elected 
who have provided the buildings 
and some &MK10.0UQ endowment 
for the home of about 425 chil 
dren. It was announoixi that 
Mr and Mrs J II. Youngblood 
of Wani have donated a large

guest asked for her favorite 
song to he sung, and several
musical numbers were played

some of the T  E. L. member» 
came to the new church Every 
one was pleased that It wa» 
made ¡K'»sitile for them to mee» 
with the 

Ref re* 
ca kes v

tun,
Mrs
May

sr .
F A

[)o rtu  memi
ment» of n and
■re served to rt£ht
ti l i  memte
e Mr* 1i Fatter*
Mr» J D McClaran,

at that time were: president.
Pat Thompson Hay City; v i t  

l'ii lent. Rev Dr Umphrev 
a-e. Dallas 'SMC president», 
ei-retarv Rev Marvin Boyd 

T'la in view.

Mrs. Emma Parker of Fo* 
Worth was a guest In Ihe homo 
of Mr and Mrs D D Clough 
recently.

Mrs. David Penick of Rule 
visited friends and relatives here 
this week.

Wynelle Fitzgerald of Fort 
Worth visited his father. Cecil 
Fitzgerald, here over the week
end

Featuring a Special 
Thanksgiving Dinner!

TURKEY and DRESSING with G IBLET GRAVY

VIRG IN IA  BAKED HAM with FRUIT SAUCE

FRKS11 OCEAN CATFISH with TARTAR  SAUCE 
anil SLICED LEMON

DESSERT

PUMPKIN PIE. topped with 
WHIPPED CREAM, or

MINCEMEAT PIE

VEGETABLES

BAKED POTATO or 
CANDIED YAMS 

Sl'GARED CREAMED 
BUTTERED PEAS 

BAKED APPLE 
Salad:

STUFFED CELERY

COFFEE, TEA or MIIJv

THANK YOU C A LL  AGAIN ! It's b e e n  a pleasure to 
serve you.

Al’s Coffee Shop

Reid and Mr* W O.

Drive carefully the life you 
save may he your own!

-

Visit Us for Needs f o r . . ,

The Home
See our stock of home appliances anti 

other needs before you buy. All a r e  
quality items, and priced right We now 
have a stock of . . . .

•  ZENITH and EMERSON Console 

Radios

•  DE \KRORN Las Heaters

•  New, Beautiful Table I-imps

• PERFECTION Oil Heaters

•  Silverware—Stainless Steel

•  REVERE Ware

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y . TEXAS

For Those WINTER ILLS. . .

Depend On 
Our

Prescription 
Service!

Winter is the period when you should 
guard against ill health. M a n y ills, 
some as a result of the common cold, are 
prevalent during1 this period.

PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
You can dejiend iqxm our prescription 

department to fill y o u r  doctor’s pre
scription with promptness and efficien
cy. \Ye maintain a stock of pure, fresh 
drugs for a n y  emergency that might 
arise. l>*t us serve you.

EILAND’S 
DRUG STORE

flrttfont
•w -

Lay Away These 
For Christmas

•  (i. E. ELECTRIC BLANKET 

•  SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS 

•  DOLLY MADISON CREAM FREEZER 

•  FIRESTONE RADIO

A small deposit will hold any of t h e above 
items until Christmas.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“ Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

Phone 53 Mundav, TexasW f

V
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Goree News Items
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Mrs. T. II. Jones was taken to 
the Wichita Falls Clinic Hospit
al last Monday lor treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlamadge Falls 
of Thiockmorton spent last Sun 
day In the home of Mr. und Mrs

D. Stalcup.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Pearson 

It id little son left Monday for 
tielr home In Portland, Oregon, 

after spending two weeks visit 
lng her parents, Rev. und Mrs.

E. Stevenson of Goree, and 
ter relatives In Munday and

tbllene.
Mr. and Mrs. I,eo E. Jones 

and daughter. Anne, of Sweet 
water spent Sunday with roll 
tives In Goree and Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Madole and 
children of Littlefield visited 
Mr. Madole's mother, M rs  
Laura M. Madole, and other rel
atives here during the week end.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson is spend
ing a few days with her clnl 
dren in Wichita Falls and Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. Ilenry Coffman of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Homan McMa
hon spent several days the past 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Neal- 
ie Moore in McCamey. They 
also visited relatives in Odessa 

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Boggs 
attended the funeral of a sister- 
in law, Mrs. Freeman Smith ,ln 
Knox City last Monday after

C ARD OF THANKS

With hearts full of gratitude, 
we attempt to express our 
thanks to our many friends for 
the kind words, telegrams and 
lovely flowers which came our 
way in the tragic death of our 
loved one, Dr. Bruce Johnson. 
Everything you did is deeply ap
preciated, anil we pray God's 
richest blessings on you all.

Mrs. Bruce Johnson a n d  
Charles Bruce.

The R. H. Morirs family.

noon.
Philip Jones is spending a 

few days with his mother, Mrs 
E. J. Jones, after lielng dismiss 
ed from an Abilene hospital 
where she received treatment 
for some two months.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
und Mrs. Tony Hammons the 
past week were an aunt, Mrs. Ice
land Broughton of DeLeon, and 
an uncle, Bob Elder and son and 
Mrs. Harry Hayes of Milnesand, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Blankinship 
left the first of this week on a 
d<s*r hunting trip to South Tex
as.

M rs. l»u is  Blankinship and 
children havT joined Louis in 
Fort Smith, Ark., where he is 
stationed at Camp Chappey in 
the hospital division.

George Crouch, Jr., of Brook - 
Field. San Antonio, s|>ent the 
week end with relatives in Go 
ree and Seymour. George was 
a clerk In the Goree post office 
and was recently called back in 
to service. He spent several 
years In service during World 
War II

O. L. Wall and son of Green 
vllle visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Bilbrey and other relatives here 
last week end.

Joyce Dean Weir of Midwest 
ern College. Wichita Falls, s|>ent 
the wi-ek end with her parents.

Howard Stasey of Lovington, 
New Mexico, was a business vis 
itor here the first o f this week.

a
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U. S. milk production roaches its peak In June. An industry 
goal it to makt this curve more even through the year

Texas Milk Industry Leader
'T'EXAS MILK INDUSTRY is a tremendous factor in the health

and economic progress of the state, according to new figures 
developed by the Milk Industry Foundation.
. 11* Industry’s importance to the State Is graphically illustrated

1 155 000 rallk cows which were valued at $180.144.000 In 
year C° W® produced 1-757-000.000 quarts of milk during the

Texas dairy farmers received a total of $117.080,000 in cash 
Income from milk in 1949. Cheese production of 6,600,000 pounds 
and butter 15.125.000 pounds, and Ice cream 23,700,000 gallons plus 
other dairy products swell the tremendous total which the milk 
Industry adds to the State's wealth.

Few Industries have shown I ply,sanitation.pasteurization and 
more progress In the last quarter [ distribution Is bringing dairymen 
century than milk r 'ilk consump- here to study tt from throughout 
tion Is on a higher level. From the world The United S ', is 
the long process of raising better now the greatest dairy nation 
calves and glowing improved Nearly 23 million cow nttn.e 
letds to the use of mechanical quarters of the Nation - ')<)
nu.king, more rapid transport to'farms produce the 55.(/-jo....non
the plant, new testint: methods, quarts of milk a v ,.. .
D.i tl'lirixini’ unH h , fl »nr nut. «ail ....... , .

COMING NOON TO ROXY

This shop is completely 
equipped for every phase ot 
Engine Cooling from replac-! 
ing a thermostat to recoring1 
the radiator and flushing the; 
engine block Specialist ser
vice assures dependable re 
suits, promptly

Wilson Radiator 
Service

V. W. WILSON, Owner

Just North of Ford Tractor 
Agency

nd i- ling out
standing advance have been 
made

Milk and Its products com
pri-.o around one-fourth of the 
f<* Is consumed annually by the 
avuage American and 60 000.000 
quarts of fre>-h m'lk an I cream n 
day are distributed to rorsumers 
t: r 1 -* r - and h' •••• del: cr
ies

JTilk in this country todayis the 
b ’ in the world the l ot ndatton 
sa 's. and the U S st -n of sup-

nil a river 3 000 mile 
feet w .de .,i.d .j :
quarts side by side a 
supply vould go nlmo'* : *• 
around the earth One - - '
15 t ’ S fam ..( i 
pendent on milk for a liv i;

Milk fui in cash ineor 
than hogs; almost tw.c« 
nearly one and n half t m 
try and er - n re thn-: or. 
one-half tirr.i s cotton: tour 
tobacco.

u 40
p In 
: milk 
tunes
<’ ■ : y
ihcod

Services At 
Area Churches
C H l’IK 'H  OF CHRIST

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible School 10:00 a. in.
Breaching - 10:50 a. m.
Communion _ . 11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible classes, 6:30 p. in 
Evening worship ser

vices 7:15 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

classes 7 30 p m.
Sermon subject Sunday morn 

ing:
"The Church Its Teaching 

Function."
Sermon subject Sunday even

mi-
“Our Responsibility to Youth ’ 
Hear the Munday Church ot 

Christ radio program every Sat 
uni«y morning at 11:15 over 
KSEY Seymour 1380 k e

Welcome to all our services.

FIRST METHODIST (  III RCII
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school ____ _ 10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m 
W, 8  C S. Mondays 4 p. m
M. Y F. Sunday _ 6 p. m
Vesper Service 6:30 p. ni.

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed.

1080, Friday, 9:15 p, m. Pray- 
ers).

The radio program o v e r  
KRLD, Dallas, is less than a 
month old, and consists only of 
prayers for peace. Non-Catho
lics are also requested to join 
this 15-minute program of pray
er for peace.

Rev Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip___7:30 P. M

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10 a. m . Sunday School.
11 a. m., preaching. "Nehem 

iuh’s Revival."
6:30 p. m , Training Union. 
7:30 p m.. preaching, "Spirit 

ual Spoilers."—Col. 2 8.

BETHLEHEM PROHTTVB  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preachao 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sur.day. Singing in 
the evening.

WKINEHT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Weiner«, Texas
Wm. O. Pritchet, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P M-
Morning W orsh ip_11:00 P. M.
Vouth S erv ices____6:00*P. M-
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting,

Wedrteday ......... 7:00 P. M.
l ’reachiag Service,

Saturday ________  7:00 P. M
Radio Broadcast, Satur-

days y «>9:30 A. M.
I KDW1 Stanford

CHURCH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
I*rayer meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing Y P. E , Satur 
«lay, 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome. Spec
ial singing und music at each 
service.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

Panola Countvw
armer Given 

“ Ag”  Award
F

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and 
Mi. and Mrs. Willard Reeves 
were in Dallas two days last 
wii*k. v isiting w ith relatives and 
attending to business matters.

NOTICE
There will be no services at 

the Presbyterian Church on Sun i 
day, November 26.

* ™i'|f f  « o r i c r u  . a
f  'Mine deputy mar hall in 
'■ Dallas,”  Warner Bros.’ 
Technicolor drama of the 
West, in which Kuth Roman 
Steve Cochran co-star.

Mrs. Fred N. Warren <d Lub 
boek visited with relatives hen 
the first part of the week.

CHICAGO—II Byron Rhea 
Panola County, Tex is, receiv i t j spann over 
the coveted W. G. Skell a'Tieni 
tuarl schivement award on S.it 
urday, November 18.

Ttie Rhea farm consists of 1 
acres it is one of those “ litt!-' 
but oh. my” ' establishment 
Agriculturally, these 50 .leñ
are most imjiortant as a model i 
demon (ration farm Mr R be, 
farm is principal^ pastuie, 
beef cattle tieing he m i n 
source of Income. Howevei 
other crops are raised T vv > 
acres in corn runs from i!0 to 
100 bushels pei aere, and 2 'j 
acri“- in truck crops.

Mr Rhea and hi- wife, Ivie 
are both active in community 
work giving unselfishly o ■ 
their time and efforts lo he!; 
build a (»etter community.

Saturday morning, his neig •' 
tiers and friends gathered at a i 
big community breakfast to wit- ! 
ness the presentation of th e , 
award, which consists of a SiOli 
U. S. Savings Borni, gold lapel 
pin and a handsome scroll. A 
personal representative of W. G.
Skelly, president of the Skell/

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann <d 
Dallas and Mrs. Eina Mae las- 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 

the week end.

ST. JOSEPH’S r i l t ’RC II
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays and 
Holydays 7 :«  and 9:00 a m.

’ Hour Of F.uMr, K ! ' ! >X 100 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

“ Rosary for Peace" KRLD

Just Arrived!
Fresh Shipment PA N G IH ’K N ’S

Better Candies
In tine-half pound to 3-pound Ixixes.

ASSORTED D AR K  and 

LIGHT CHOCOLATES

The REXALL Store
M l’N D A Y , TEXAS

Miss Charlotte Williams, who I 
is attending T. S. C. W. In Den ' 
ton, came in this week to spend 
the holidays with her parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams.

Mrs Rill Eiders . -I children 
left this wiM*k for Midland to 
visil Mrs Ehler's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Styron, for 

ime two weeks.

Miss Opal Booe s[>ent the 
week end visiting in the home 
of her sister. Mi and Mrs. Les 
lie Melton, in Weatherford.

Miss F ra iii 
lene spent Sur 
of her parents, 
Frank Nance.

Nance of Abl | 
ay in the home j 
Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs ! v-Umt« Mon:
:• .inery n i M< i> D Clougn ■ 
visited i elative a .d friends ln¡ 
Dallas uvei the week end.

Oil Company, was on hand «>» 
make the presentation.

ATTENTION, COTTON and 
GRAIN FARMERS!

We have a few "RANGER" fifth w heel farm wagons, with 
or without springs, durable In construction, extremely eeo 
nomica!, low in price because of their outstanding features 
and long life.

The fifth wheel reduces turning radius. Electric weld 
Ing, standard Temkln bearings, standard Alemite ftttings. 
cold rolled spindles. Wheels are standard 15 Inch. Nice 
finish and good appearance.

These wagons will bring to their owners a pride In their 
dependable jieriormance. Heavy duty V-hltch, which is 
guaranteed not to whip.

"With the Ranger heavy load wagons, Just keep rolling 
along.”

We can also furnish >ou with 3, 4, and 5-row pickup 
type stalk cutters, 2 and 4 row all-steel pickup godevils, 7 
row pickup Ford sand fighters, and 9-row drag tyi>c fight 
ers.

Tandem type stock trailers In all steel frame work with 
oak flooring and finished oak sideboards.

Stock feeders, all Med branding chutes

On account o f scarcity of materials, and the very rapid 
price increases, my advice is buy your future needs now. 
Remember, my price Is light, and you can save $$$$ here

Engineers, draftsmen, fabricators, scientflc blacksmith 
Ing, portable welding machines, day or night service.

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

Bark of Yarbrough Hotel Phone 293
W. A. (B ILL ) W ILLIAM S and E ITH ER  JOHNSON

Quality Items f o r . . .

The Farm
YVe can supply y o u r needs in farm 

equipment. Come in and see the follow
ing:

•  M OLDBOARD PLOW S

•  CHISEL PLOW S

•  EDGERS

•  ROTARY STALK Cl TI ERS
(This stalkcutter will shred the 
stalks and destroy the home of 
the insects.)

•  LISTER SHARES

Reid’s H a rd w a re
Mu n d a y, T e x a s

2 Plow '2 2  '— 140 cubk meli,
4  c y lm d o » a n g in a  4 ip o M h  «orw o rd

It’s out in the field, on your own farm, 
that you discover the real power in a 

Massey Harris Out in the field doing your 
regular work . . . watching it lick the tough 
spots only you know . . . feeling the quick 
response of a lively engine that's ready to dig 
in from the word "go."

That s the big test. The test a Massey Harris 
likes. The tost that will convince you there’s 
more power in Massey Harris high compres 
sion engines . .. more power saving economy 
in Massey Harris straight line transmission 
design. It s out in the field where you learn 
about economy too. The real dollars and 
cents kind that lets you do more woik on loss 
fuel. Economy is built right into a Massey 
Harris. Better design in the engine, the trans 
mission and distribution of weight let you 
cover more acres at less cost

But try it for yourself. Get on a Massey 
Harris Drive it Discover a new thrill in bettei 
tractor performance.

M » l l *  JO — 162 cubit inch.
4 cr»»*d*f •*g• no. 5 »poodi forward.

4 5 flo w  55” — 382 cubic »«cb 
4 cylmd* »«a  »•  4 tpood«, forwa 3 4 Plow "4 4 ”  Di#«ol - 260 cubic la d  

4 cylmdor •A g it», 5 »i>ood«

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
I‘hone 24 A J ON SEYMOUR HIGHW AY

Your M ASSEY-HARRIS Dealer
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
U i l t r « u « i  —

We are now aole lo ilii ail 
orders (or Innentpiuig mat- 
traaaea. There's nooe better at 
any price. Also plenty o( tick
ing in stock (or any kind at 
Biattresa you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mai res* Factory

2-tic.

FOR

Polio Insurance
J. C. HARTH AM 

Loan, Real Batate

KRAUSE PLOWS- We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, LA 
and 15 tool Krause plowa Mon
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-tic.

RADIO REPAIRS - B r In g us 
your radios (or repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tic

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Tunes Office. 20-tic

“«sutn*

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 

y  Long Term  

Z  Feir Appraisal 

y  Prom pt Servias

J. C  Harpham
Inaurane«, HseJ 

Aad lease
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor Kor Th« Prudential In- 
aurrnar« Company of A marica.

ZIPPER - Notebook* now la 
stock at The Munday Timea.

12-tic.

WANTED - Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘a 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

SCRATCH PADS Bound aad 
perforated. Ideal (or figuring 
Ten cents each. The Muiuiay 
rimes- 30-tin

iVu lD  DANCER That result* 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fid 
your car with our new Heal 
machine Mundav Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurane«*, Loan*, Real Estate

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GOSS ?
tNNERSPIUNG MATTRESSES 

We are now able to fill a| 
orders for innersprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind <4 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture CO. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12V* 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

Completa mi«T «iw* «od ■*«> 
koh hard»art rvpUcaowftt ur*-
fa». Quick . . . «Dooedtsl. IM e

BLACKLOUK HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLY

Used Tractors 
and Machinen'
One F-20 Farmall tractor 

with 2-row equipment.

3 F-12 Farmall t r a c t o r *  
with 2-row equipment.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one-way*, in all sizes

Used Cars and 

Trucks
1948 Chrysler Windsor club 

COUpe. You’ll have to see tt 
to appreciate It.

1947 Chrysler Windsor clun 
coupe A very clean car

1941 Dodge 4-door Priced 
right.

lohn Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Iioans!

•  4 P*r Cent Intere»!

A No Inspection Keen 

0 I .ihr ml Option»

J. C. Borden
NEED PROPERTY? When tr 

need of farms, or city property 
In Coree, s«*e J. B. Justice, 
Per**. Texas. 42 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 1^ 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mill» 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

L  U Z I E R ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Assocla 
tlon. Your Luzier representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday; 
France* Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51 tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tick

FOR SALE Some good farm 
buildings to bo moved. Owner 
will sacrifice in order to get 
them moved at ones*. See J 
B -HUM. JUSTICE Gore«* 
Texas. 15-2tp-tic

STOP QUICK A split s»*oonA 
may make the difference he*1 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear Sy stem service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model "Z " M M tracto , 

with 2-row equipment.

Model J M M tractor wit! 
2-row equipment. Late mo«le!.

F 12 Farmall with 2 row 
equipment

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2 bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment

Model B John Deere tract 
or with 2-row equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1946 Minneapolis - M o l i n e  
*‘R " tractor with 2 row equip
ment

One 3bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

Single bottom 16-inch Inter
national breaking plow.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

Six Latin American Nations Are
Added To Maid Of Cotton’s Tour

EX)R RENT—Furnished apart 
ments with private bath*. See 
D. E. Holder at Holder's Gro
cery M*tfe

FOR

WANTED Pastry baking and 
ironing done. S«*e Mrs. Smith, 
Apartment 5. L a m s f o r t l s  
Apartments. 16-2tp

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, I »«an«. Real E »la te

FOR RENT Three room un
furnished apartment to elder
ly or middle aged roupie. See 
Mrs W. F McMahon 15tfe

FOR SALE—Two choice homo,
close In and on pavement. 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agency. 15-tfc

MAKE SURE -You can steer sur* 
enough. Gel • Bear wheel align 
ment check-up today. Munday 
Trunk A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

TOR SALE Well fed turkeys. 
30 cents per pound for gob
blers, 45 cents for hens, on 
foot. Lee I^eflar farm, 4'.* 
miles northeast of Munday

16 2tp

FOR RENT Bedrooms S e c  
Mrs. Ix'tha Wilson. Phone 308 
R. tfc

EPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools arid storm 
cellar*, and will clean cisterns 
*nd shallow wells. Average 
Some. $20 to $35. Phone 381 M 
Box 224, Seymour, Texaa J. H. 
Crawford. 23 tfc

The 1951 Maid of Cotton will 
(«* flying down to Rio and other 
leading cities in six Latin Am.’ i
iran nations next June, the Na
tions! Cotton Council has reveal- 
«*d

For the first time in thp his
tory of the Maid of Cotton tour. 
King Cotton's fashion and good 
will ambassadress will carry 
greetings to the southern hemis
phere. Countries to lx* included 
on her Latin American Journey 
are Cuba. Panama, Peru. Brazil. 
Argentina, and Uruguay.

The Maid will spend three 
weeks with the U. S. cotton In
dustry's Latin American amig
os She will cover more than 
14,000 miles on this phase of her 
tour. Already 50,000 miles ot 
travel have h»*en scheduled fot 
the 1951 Maid on her cross-coun
try flight to more than 30 U. S. 
cities and her trans Atlantic 
flight to England and France.

The Maid will embark from 
Houston. Texas Throughout her 
three week Latin-American trip, 
she will travel in air-condition
ed, sound-proof«*d luxury at 300 
miles an hour aboard an *'E1 
Conquistador.” Braniff Airways 
DC-6 airliner.

Three and one half hours at 
ter boarding h«*r El Conqulata- 
ilor at Houston, the Maui will 
land at Havana, Cuba. From 
Cuba the cotton emissary will 
go to Balboa. Panama, on an 
overnight an sleeper flight. A f
ter a brief \ isit there, she will 
take o ff again for Lima« Peru, 
famed "City of Kings", high In 
the Andes mountains. From 
Lima the Maul will fly non-stop 
across the entire continent of

FOR SAI.l Tut keys, see W 11
Ihxlges, Knox City. 16-6tp

South America to the fanu*d 
city of Rto de Janeiro, Brazil 
I jtter she will visit another Bra- 
bilian metropolis. Sao Paulo, 
center of the country's cotton 
industry.

Argentina is the Maid’s next 
stop and there she will pay King 
Cotton's respects to picturesque 
Buenos Aires, often called th<- 
“Paris of the Americas." Last on 
h«*r Latin American itinerary is 
a visit to the beautiful city of 
Montevideo, capital o f the re 
public of Uruguay.

In each country the Maid of 
Cotton will deliver greetings to 
slate and civic digniuRles. She 
will wear her all-cotton wunl- 
robe of glamorous cotton fash 
Ions, created by 30 of the United 
Stat«*s' outstanding designers, 
to show tiie newsost cotton fab 
tics and trends of the 1951 sea
son. Wherever she goes, the 
Maid will he in the spotlight as 
the official ambassadress of the 
U. S. cotton Industry’s 12 mil

Hon members,
In addition to her cotton dut

ies, she will take time out for 
typical tourist sightseeing to 
the celebrated points of Interest 
In each of the Latin American 
nations. She will visit such 
scenes as Havun's More Castle, 
Rio’s breath-taking Copacabanu 
Beach and Sugar I.oaf Moun
tain. the historic Lima Cathed
ral nad Plaza de Armas, and 
other famous landmarks.

After her South American 
tour, the Maid of Cotton will 
board her Braniff El Conqulata 
dor for the return flight to the 
United States and the conclus
ion of her six month interna 
tional tour.

Any girl born In a cotton-pro
ducing state, between the ages 
of 19 and 25. who has never 
been married and is at least 5 
feet 5 lnch«*s tall is eligible for 
the Makl of Cotton contest. En 
try blanks and information may 
be obtained from the National 
Coton Council, Box 18,| Mem
phis, Tenn. Completed applica
tions must l>e (Mistmarked not 
later than midnight December 
1st.

It Pays To Advertise

CURTIS CIRCULATION CO. - 
Saturday Evening Post, Ind
ies' Home Journal.
Country Gentleman until No
vember 30, 20 months for
$1 00. Orville Tuttle, 509 Mun
day Ave., Phone 83. 15-3tp

Nl n< i . Road gravel, fL90 
l>er yard; gravel iRule), $3.00 
l**r yard. Ix*t me figure with 
you on fixing your street or
driveway.
(Sappy)

Phone
Bowley.

362-J. A. E. 
16-tfc

1940 Chevrolet 
price» 1 to sell

coupe.

COME IN  WE W ILL 
TR Y  TO TRADE'

M U N D A Y
. t « T R 4 f ^

%
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

« 3
AFRAID of burglars?

In VOI X 114»Mt NEXT?

You never kn»iw when a burg 
Ur will call Before he due«, 
call us for theft insurance.

J. ( ’. Kurd til Agency
First National Rank Bldg . 

TP.I. 12«
Miiu«L»y, Texas

" f  An tye Test 
fer iovr Car?

Why, *ur»! Iti ¡uit a* impoftont to hav* 
p»(i»r h*ad'.ght, fot »af* d'iving ai 
il il «o :*a** good *y*ught Mo». n.ghl 
occidenti or« couiod by pcoc h*ad- 
iightt »ha» by ony olh*r ungi* cout*. 
Th* 3«o» HcadligHf 
T*it tot»» only a 
t*w >«<cmdl. . . why 
noi hav* youc cor 
ch *ct*d  TO D AY I

r ungi* (Out*.

, BEAR L  

THE BAHNER! 

^SAfÌTYf1

Ft >R SALE B a l e d  oat* In
square bales. S e e  Cltfford 
Cluck. Munday. 50-tfc

'• IN  SIX >CK Sp4. Jtaall set* 
-terbreok fountain pens. Scrip- !

|H*n»-ils. Columbia arch file» 
thumb tacks, paper punches 

-.*• our line of office sup
•-« The Munday Times.

13-tfc

MTRT POCKET— Protractors 
■i d ladies' cuffettes now In | 
«took The Munday Ttm«*s.

12-tfe

UI.F 1 .k • f th»-
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
pas oils creases, r uto access 
odes; and. of coirse, those 
good Gulf Tlrer R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station

41 tf<-

NOTICE Will do ironing at 
home, also house cleaning 
S«*c Mrs. Allen in upstairs j 
apartment at Jim Stricklands' 
1204 Main. Phone 30-R.

17-2tp

FOR SALE 1939 Ihxlgr 2-door 
sedan A goo<t car. clean In- i 
side. S«*c R. H. Lain at th«*
Farmall House. ltp

FOR SALE G o o d  w Itnill 
complete with tower. Sex* P«*te 
B«*e»'her at Broach Equipment.

___________________  Up

FOR SALE One 8-loor electric 
Leonard refrigerator, slightly 
used. Has freezing unit across 
top, '50 model. Covered with 
guarantee, prie«*»! $200.00. Ce 
»•il Gulley. Box 551, Munday.

15-3tp

EI.Et .TROLUX 
$77 -

tion. Terms 
your orders 
ery. W. II. 
our, Texas.

Vacuum clear» 
Free »iemonstra- 
if desired. Place 
for future dellv- 
McDonald Sej 
Phone 223 W.

50-tfc
ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 

In stock. 15 cents pet roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic.

Manda> Truck And 
Tractor Co.

We Can Furnish the Following

Buildimg Material:
Corrugated galvanized iron roofing 

and 5-V crimp roofing* in all lenghts, <5 
feet to 12 feet.

A pretty good stock of black and .gal
vanized pipe and fittings.

Window glass, weather strip for doors 
and windows, Vim-lite glass cloth f o r 
stoirn windows and doors. See us for 
your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

Uhryaler 
Plymouth 
Phone 81

U l f . ill,l i l i l í

F O R --------

Polio Insurance
HEE J. C. HAKPIIAM 

I Murane«*, loan*. Iteal Fatate

FOR YOFR Merle Norman Cos
metics, see Mrs. A. E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Mundav, Texas.

50-tfe

DR. J. F. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

C O M P IJ C T R  
V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS

Hi ymoiir llot«*l Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Hour* 95:30 Tel. 193
In Crowell Every Thurtdajr

LIT’S GKT TOGKTHiR ON

V o lu n tary  H e a lth  In su rance

L«f m* thaw you how you can protact yo v ru ll
ind your family agamtt ih( n . r »»at* of illnra and 
icrident A tound Heal ! Iimirancr policy will give you 
hnancial protection, jv-jirr of mind an»i new tccurity.

You can t*l*ct th« ktnrf of >IUy you want, at a
pric* you ran afford to p.e. No «-mpuUwy payroll tax 
far Inferior. Govcrnmrnt-rrgulatrd medical car«.
An lnv«ttm*nt In Voiuntwey H«alth Inturonca It

an inv*«tm«nt In Amartca.

J. C. Harpham Agency
I N I  V O l U M T A t T  W A Y  IS T N I  A M I I I C A N  « T A T I

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials, passing Architect and State Highway Specification*. 
VVash«Hl and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter roek, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed. screen«*d and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1091 M Stamford 
9008-F2 llamlin 
2108* Abilene

»£*>«<•-* «KT «w -X

NEW
14-Foot Massey-Harris 

SELF-PROPELLED

Combines
Available at

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY

Combine Headquarters Phone 248-J 
— Norlh on Highway 277—

G E T T H E  * / B E S T f O K

YOUR D U P L I C A T I N G MACHINE

^  TM*** « W  miti
S  MW/fm

S T E N C I L S
Um h  raport Iho« «t*y «W a. Wgk a  I3JW0 
oo«t.« f»««4w4y——pit  d»»r. é»mm m * 
■horp. «wmAoM» bady Wm, *  «»* 
fan», «awfaw co««»* «M *w 4  * m  to»* 
• ■aett»* rune, U»can4Wo»aty p i r w n i t

fa ell** »• at «ay «Mb* *»*a««tot.
tim i uz«..................M-oo«aito
IM A iH Za ................... 4« .If ««rie.

TMBIOT O U Al ITT ITINCI l  t — Uttor tit*, | U I ~ U « d  «fato f f »

'?*** - 2u¿cá Po  fímf
G -  "P%¿hC  Só4teu¡¿f4$

GRADE-A INK
AtoOtofar

OUAUTT MB .  NACK OMIT

%  9 «  «MOT «MO o a f V  p tm  4aq0 m ,

The Munday Times
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
J o  Get Up In The Big Income Group 

4  Which Claims It’s Taxed To Death
Editor'« note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on hi« Johnson 
grMS farm on Miller Creek has 

this week, which nobody 
i« likely to take him up on.
Dear edltar:

Now that t he elections are 
over and the best man won. as 
they «ay, although 1 didn't en
counter no statement from any
body in the runnln this year 
which would imply anybody ex
cept himself was warth shootin 
the rest of the skunks which It's 
surprisin the country has been 
able to live with even this long, 
but now that the election is over

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Cur- 
ron Road, Louisville, Ky . owner of 
Coogla Cut Rata Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there just aren't 
enough words In the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL cor
rectly. He says he knows most 
folks don't realise what a change 
HADACOL can make in their life 
if their systems are deficient in 
Vitamins B>, B», Iron and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith’s state
ment:

“Before I started taking HADA
COL 1 was run down and nervous 
— and had n hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours 
a day on my feet. Since I am in 
the retail business I saw how many 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so I decided to try it myself. After 
the first couple of bottles I could 
tell a definite improvement. Now 1 
have all the pep and energy in the 
world, my nerves are steady as 
ever and I really do get a good 
night’s rest. HADACOL is won
derful— 1 not only take it, but 
hM nntnd it to all my customers. 
I praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LoBlane pvt HADACOL on the 
market."

HADACOL la Se Different 
are benefiting fi

and the country seems to lx 
holdin together about the samp. 
I havp come to a startlin con 
elusion.

I would like to have my taxes 
raised.

That is, provided I can Ret in 
the same shape a lot of big peo 
pie of the country are in.

I read the other day in a 
newspajier which a north wind 
blew in from my neighbor's 
house, I get his trash in the win
ter. he gets mine in the summ.-r, 
which saves both o f us from 
pirkln it up at either season, no 
use wastin energy when the 
wind will do it for you later on. 
as I say, I read where a lot of 
folks Is complaining that taxes 
are eatln em up, as they put it. 
liig corporations, big individuals 
they all join in in complainm. 
saying opportunity has be n 
banished from this country, in
itiative has been stilfled, and It 
don't do no good to make any 
money because taxes takes it 
all, but I can't help noticin the 
money continues to pile up in 
the hanks and more new cars 
has been made and sold this 
year than ever before. In fact. 
I noticed the third quarterly re 
port for big business this year 
revealed the highest profits, af
ter taxes was paid* in the hi>t 
ory of the nation, and only yes
terday read where individual's 
incomes was also at the high
est peak in history, and I been

»  A f f V v W M V  w h « i i u i i |  a i u n i

HADAOOL , . ,  w Iio m  systems tack 
V Ha mi as B>, B>, Iron and Niacia. 
HADACOL ia aa wonderful be
ta aaa HADACOL kalpa build up 
Urn kssMsbiiin contaat of your 
Mood (wkss Iron ia auadod) to 
carry tkaao groat Vitamins and 
Minora Is to every body organ — 
to every part af the body. «

Give msarkablc HADACOL a 
chaace and if you don’t feel bettor 
with the first few bottles you take 
— you your money back. Only 
11.26 for Trial Sise; Large Family 
or Hospital Size, $3.50. If your 
druggist does not have HADACOL, 
order it direct from The Lelilanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana
© 1S40. Tkt UBIm i  Corporation.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodax Developing

•  Commercials

IlLOHM STUDIO
MAHKEI.I, TKXAM

Just North of Post Office

STREET TO SKY in Korea. 
Townspeople line up to 
watch II S recon plane take 
off from road in Hamhung

LARGEST convcvoi belt ever 
built in S ingh -  roil shown ready 
for shipment from new $5,000,000 
B. F Goodrich belt plant in Ak
ron Roll stands 15 feet high and 
w e ig h s  45,000 pounds.

J I M  P I N G  O F F  r Iv
seven-year-old Vick: Marti
es shown calmly taking five- 
foot jump at Nation 11 
Show in New York

Planting Seed 
May lie Short For 

1951 Cotton Crop

The problem of obtaining good 
planting seed is one of the most 
critical facing cotton farmers In 
their effort to produce 1G,000,000 
hales or more In 1951, the Na 
ttonal Cotton Council said today, 
urgin producers to save their 
g(xid seed and store them prop
erly.

The Council emphasized that 
weather conditions and other 
factors have prevented many 
cotton farmers from producing 
enough good seed to meet their 
needs in planting acreage next 
year. Cotton growers who have 
produced more planting seed 
than they need are urged to save 
their surpluses in order to sup 
ply less fortunate farmers.

The small cotton crop this 
year and wet weather during 
tiie boll opening and harvesting 
IK'riod are two factors which 
have combined to add to the ser
iousness o f the cottonseed situa 
lion, th e  Council explained. 
Kainy weather in many areas 
has prevented evaporation of 
moisture from opening bolls and

lias increased its content in fib 
er and bolls already open. The 
germinating power of cotton
seed decreases rapidly if the 
moisture is 12 percent or above.

Drying and proper storage to 
maintain the moisture at less 
than 12 percent is recommended 
by the Cotton Council to pre
serve the quality of planting 
seed.

Mrs. Sunset Boone and Mrs. 
Frankie Boone of Lubbock, vis 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Spann over the week end

Miss Carolyn Hannah attend 
ed the Hardin Simmons and 
West Texas State football game 
in Abilene last Saturday.

f̂er Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
(  reomultion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process, it 
goes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomuhion has stood 
the test of many millions of uscis.

CRE0MULSI0N
ralitm CowgHl CK..f Col 4«, Ac at, Bronckltll

A R M Y  SC O R E S  ' T  • ■ I v o  i vi i in v a n i e
Bob Blaik. son of Army coach, t <-n<i J.'tin Weaver. Cad< : l>< at 
Quakers in Philadelphia, 2U to 13, to tun their unb aten • -, 
to  2(> games.

thinkin.
Now my income ain't in that 

shape. It ain't quite enough to 
get by on. the same as it's been 
for years, and I have decided 
I would like to swap places <>r 
move over and get Into that 
group tieing taxed to death.

I guarnantee I will holler just 
as loud and long, complain Just 
as much, predict the end of civ 
tlization. if somelMlv will man 
age to get my income up to the 
level of these fellers being lav 
ed to death.

In the meantime, until I get 
then- I aim to holler about tax 
cs anyway. I'm in practice. 1| 
got the know how . if I lust had i 
the income to go with it

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Jungman 
were business visitors In Abi
lene last Saturday.

Attention, Farmers
We have just what you need for deep 

flat breaking or heavy chiseling . . .

One Army surplus Oetrae. M o t o r  
has been completely overhaul, ready to 
tfo to work.

PRICED TO SELL

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
"The FAR M A l.b  House"

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, Nov. 24 
Saturday Matinee

Jim Bannon .n . . .

“(  owboy and the 
Prizefighter”
Also SERIAL and 

SJHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Nov. 28

“The Reformer 
and the Redhead”
Starring Dick Powell and 

June Allyson

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and M on day 
November 26-27

Marie Wilson in . . .

“My Friend Irma 
(Joes West”

Also COMEDY and 
NEWS

Tu esday  and W i-dnenday 
November 28-29

“ The Lawless”
With MacDonald Carey and 

Gail Russell.

INTERESTING 
SHORT FEATURES

Thursday, Nov. 30

Penny Singleton and Arthur
Lake in . . .

“Rlondie's
Secret”

M. and Mrs. Sidney lam • t¡ 
Fort Wurth spent the week end j 
itere with Sidney’s mother and, 
brother. Mrs. O. W. I>«■»*. and 
Harvey Lee.

1

SieefUny FOR SALE!
/¿le

C O M I  I N  A N O

Automatic Electric Blankets 
s ii  roa r o u a s i o

Ita© Hf m I eoa *»»*»♦• AM •••*> • • • • " • •  • *•*
%  • ver», I v i v M t v i  t v * l l n a ,  •»• «**»« « I l  1  ka#*a » • * ' •* • * • ' * • '*  '*

«Miti t«t iW#a*NI «*«w#e*4

N . . 4H N . 6 I  M .**«« u k M©. N . . I M 0000 6  I —  «
^ Btw w rt tait. 1 *****

I  I à»i— e »  guattii I—«4«  a*td| ae4 m tea» Uratf <•*•»>

Let us show you 

w h a t M odern 

Automatic Sleeping 

Comfort can mean 

to you!

The best aid to health and beauty 

is a g o o d  n igh t s sleep Y o u  

will fall asleep faster and sleep 

sounder in a hed that is warm all 

over and stays that way all night 

With a C.-E Automatic Blanket, 

you  can select the personal 

warmth you like Ix-st lust set the 

dial on the bed side control 

this ' just right warmth is auto 

matte ally maintained regard 

less of temperature change* all 

night long

Wtstlgcaii Utilities 
Company

r’OW IR S jrrtt loi, t ci»
inrt r id i  "Job R a u d "  for 
11 S p*»»cr

. C O NO M V i-rued »u h  
r loweet " Job Raird"  for de 

cndthdity amt loo* life 
. GGHt PAYIOADS 
.»ore without overloading avies 

or apringv becauae o f "Job- 
Holed nimbi dmribulion. 
f  AStfR HANDLING . . sharp

lUiilt olite tótofak

ct turning' Parkt in tight places. 
"Job Rated' maneuverability'

COMFORT wtdr«t «cat» 
windshield with best vision of
any popular truck Air-vuxhioncd. 
sdju»tahlr hair-height ' «rat».

SAFETY . finest truck brnkp\
in the industry hand brake 
operating independently on pro
peller «haft on all model» 1 2 ton 
and up

better wekjht distribution
You can haul more payload than ever in a 
1 lodge “Job-Ratod" truck, because the load 
ia better distributed. Moat trucks carry too 
much o f tlx- load 011 the rear axle— too little 
on the front. Becaiue the engine of a Dodge 
"Jab-Rated" truck is moved forward and the 
front nxle hack, both ax lea carry the right 
proportion o f the load. That meana you can 
haul h. ’ r / vlnads w ithout overloading.

N O T  T H IS  n m* pa y load mi mi ml trucka — 
j *  like the girl in tlua boat— ridea 

firjm *  ^ too fHr *he rear. Reault:
(*t there'a too much weight aft,
u M e  _ not ennugh forward

B U T  T H IS  in "Job-Rated" troika, the load ia 
moved forward -  aa the girl ia now poeitioned. 
Heault* proper weight diatnbution — bigger 
pavload-* -eaaier handling.

NEW! gyrùl FLUID DRIVE! * v o „ . b k o B H  - end 1 -ton
modelt . . . toi  longer »ruck life, lower upkeep co(t«. .
Atk ut for interesting Flutd Drive booklet _ Æ 1 !

C om e

fá-fofoí Y^llj P f i  m pwiwtk tite

Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Text»
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Bonner Barton Is 
Playing Ball With 

Champion Teams
Bonner Barton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. A. Barton, la playing 
ball with championship teams 
with the Tempelhof Air Base in 
Germany His team recently be
came Berlin’s 1950 Touch Foot

HARRELL’S

NEWEST 
R C A  V IC T O R

bail champions, and Bonner's 
part in the play is revealed in 
the following paragraph from
the Berlin Observer:

"Late in the final quarter, the
Tempelhof team again drove 
deep into Hospital territory. Un 
able to drive through the stiff
ened defense o f the Medics, 
Martina attempted a 30 yard 
field goal, but the ball fell short 

I of the uprights by inches. Has 
i pital then took over and tried to 
j pass, but Flyer line backer Bar- 
j ton intercepted a flat pass and 
| scampered into the end zone to 
j complete the day's scoring."

Bonner also played baseball 
with the Flyers, being one of 

j the pitchers. Their games took 
I them to London, Paris and Vien 
na, Austria.

He was present at the dedi 
cation of the Freedom Bell m 

I Berlin. The German people gave 
I our General Clay a great ova 
| lion as he dedicated the bell.

Bonner has been stationed at 
| Templehof Air Base since July 
liM8. being there during the air
lift.

L O C A L S

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs. [iñ iir  Texot Retoilsr»
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almarv

rode and daughter, Miss Bar 
bars, left YVednseday for Mena 
,.nd Hatfield, Ark., to s|K*nd the
Thanksgiving holidays w i t h
«datives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lclund Hannah 
and Charlotte atended the foot 
hall game lictween Hardin Sim 
mona Univ ersity and West Texas 
State College in Abilene last 
Saturday.

Kräcker K rum b»-
I

“ V
(Continued from Bags One)

down to a more 
and live longer.

normal spi

And be thankful for the many 
things that a r e  ours this 
Thanksgiving!

It Pays To Advertise

Jam*. N.wlon and Bobby Driscoll tea« is Walt Disney's 
Dcbn,color prcMststion of Robert Lorn. Stevenson* adventure 
Treasure Island.

m m  Kiiiisi
From t|w County PMA CoramitteoG. C. Collins o f San Be in a

dino. Calif., is visiting in thc,J 
home of his sister, Mrs. YV A ! 
Baker, and Ruth Baker, this; 
week.

1 OTTON KXPOKT 
MAIM YTION IM  KKASKB

Encouraging i n f o r m a t i o n  
about cotton crop prospects have 
resulted in another increase in 
the interim cotton export alloca 
tion, B F. Y’ance, Chairman of 
PMA State Committee, said to 
day.

This latest increase of 1,350.- 
000 bales brings the allocation 
for August 1. 1950 through
March 31. 1951, to 3.496 000
bales. An Increase of 146,000 
bales was made in the initial al 
location d J million hales ««n 

Miss I >« «lures Campbell of Ab- August 23. This was the equiv- 
home of alent of the increase shown in

Mrs. Lucille Stodghtll a n d  
Mrs. Herbert Stodghill visited
relatives in Ralls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dale YY illiams 
and Berry visited in Wellington 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Sebern Jones and daugh
ter, Carolyn, of San Antonio, vis 
ed friends hen* several days last 
week and over the week end.

ileen is visiting in the
her parents. Mr. 

j Campbell,
and Mrs. J. C.

Victrola “45

78 rpm changer 

AM-FM radio

Too Late to l’ lassify
FOR SALE—Good heavy 5-row 

stalk cutter. 2 row slide go- 
devil, and 4-wheel trailer. El
mer Hutchens, Goree, Texas.

172tp

FOUND A pair of glasses, you 
can pick them up at the Grlf-
Btfe 1 'll I umpany It

FO R S A L E  Tw > new " ■.-«•> 
in Goree. being completed 
this week. A 2 bedroom stuc 
co on pavement with garage 
and breezrway, and one 3 
blocks off pavement, two bed 
rooma with 105 siding Modern 
in everyway. Y’ irgU Edwards.

17 tfc
•  In ttvn 18th Century ity 1«  
eobin.' you And ih* -not! nod- 
•rn of musical n a ite p 'K n — 
lh« RCA Victor 43 rpm «ysl.m 
Marv.louv Infor »«on-!«.. mu»« 
from tiny, non-break able, 7 inch 
record* ond the world'« ture«». 
foiteO record changer I You get 
■ 78 rpm change , too, AM fM 
radio— and the fomou» 'C en 
Throot" tone «yttem. There « »,or

ange »pace for 7-, 10 and 12-inch 
record«. AC. Chocxe mahogany, 
walnut flm»h or blond (»lightly 
bighe- RCA Victor 9WI0Ó.
■hSwrme'—T M. « .*  u. 1 t«f on.

HARRELLS
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the final Census Bureau repoit 
on carryover stocks of old-crop 
cotton.

In addition, at least 250,(XX) 
bales of U. S. cotton will be ship
ped to Canada at the end of th* 
8-month interim period. a n d  
about 108,000 bales moved to 
other countri«‘s before export li
cense controls went into effect 
on September 8.

In announcing the increase In 
the allocation. Secretary Bran- 
nan said that more reliable in
formation is now at hand about 
the prospects for obtaining a lfr 
million-bale crop next year and 
about the availability of sup
plies and facilities farmers will 
nec«l to get a crop that size.

"The IVpurtment has recog 
nized at all times the national 
.«nd International interest in ex 
porting as much cotton as poss
ible in order to hold foreign cus 
forncrx and to h«*lp stabilize the

wide threat of inflation, and the 
very strong desire to avoid If 
(«ossible the application of price 
and related controls . . . make 
it doubly important that suffic
ient and adequate reserve stocks 
of cotton be retained in this 
country to meet all emergencies.

“ We will continue to keep the 
cotton situation under review. 
Any additional allocations that 
can be safely made, including 
those for the remaining 4 
months of th«-cotton vear follow- 
lifg the interim jierlod, will be 
determined ami announced in 
line with development.”

To protect domestic supplies 
further, export license controls 
on cotton waste will become ef- 
fective as of November 9.

The new rat poison. YYarfarin, 
appears to be one of the most 
effective poisons yet developed 
for eontrollng rats and mice. 
It is poisonous to all warm
blooded animals, but the amount 
recommended f o r  controlling 
rata and mice is so small that 
there is little danger of farm 
animals or people being poison- 

I ed accidentally.

Mrs. Addle Lane left Tuesday
for El Paso to visit In the homes 
of her sons for the holidays.

Neil Chastain si»ent the week 
end in Spur visiting friends and
relatives.

Monti li

ent

Mrs. Etta YVebb visited in the 
home of her daughter .«nil son 
in law. Mr and Mrs. Leon Rea 

ntries whi- h are n««w and for gan. in Spur over the vvi'ek end
ng time have b rn  ikqiend '

Mr and Mrs. YV. G. Gafford 
visited in the home of their par- 
**nts in Coleman over the week 
end.

upon the li. S. 
the Secretary

5n the other hai 
tnterenationui

for raw cot- 
saut.
id. the uncer- 
situ.ition. the

I
f AN 
Pa) 
Shu

■flee
ltc

In 
Lo
ot I

i d i  SA 1.1 •<
cultivation.73 in pasture, 
rated 18 mil«** northeast 
Haskell. Half in minerals. 
$75 per acre See John YVsl 
lace 5 miles north of Haskell. 
Texas.

Ft >R RENT 
furnia heil

17 2ap

-Three room house 
See VY O Mavs.

ltp

for Small M itchons-Soy A

G A S  R A N G !
MODI l  *10

O N  I Y  

W I D E

• ANQUET-StZE OVEN
Full 16' *  I V  * 14' o*tn ; s 
perfect baker; automatic boat 
control eliminate* guesswork.

IM O K IU S S  BROILER
Adjustable to the thickness of 
the meat for perfect broiling, 
roll-out drawer.

«  TOR BURNERS
One giant. 3 standard simmer- 
con tro l burners; automatic 
lighter; unified grate design 
permits easy moving of heavy 
etensil* without lifting.

S tt Ot
BIG  Ronge Feofvres-AND Quality

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardwire Furniture

—For Your—

Thanksgiving
DINNER

or a Perfect CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Visit our processing- rooms to see the

•  B A B Y  BEEF CURED, HICKORY  
SMOKED TURKEYS

•  DRESSED TURK EYS

•  HICKORY SMOKED CURED  
HAM S

•  BEEF— That is Killed Properly 

and Aged Properly.

You can purchase !>eef in any amount 
from one beef to one steak! (Juaran- 
teed to be tender.

Munday 
Locker Plant

YY 11.1.1 AM J. BROWN, head of 
Titrhr-fioetlinger Co., Balias, is the 
n«'wly elected president of the 
l uunril of Texas Retailers’ A»»o- 
riations. The Council, a federation 
of 11 stalewide retail assoeiaiions 
whose members number some 28,000 
mer chant s  and businessmen 
throughout Texas, has announced 
that it will oppose needless spend
ing in stale goiernment and a 
stale sales lax. state income tax or 
similar taxes in Texas.

Other newly eleeted officers are 
vice-presidents R. C. Houlihan. It. 
YYorlh and K. Bon Herod. Houston 
and secretary-treasurer, II. E. Dill, 
Dallas.

478 Receive 
Chest X-Rays

Mrs. R. M. Almannxk*. chair 
man of the committ«1«’ which | 
sponsored the visit of the mo-j 
bile X ray unit here last week, j 
reported that a total of 478 |>er- 
sons r«*oelvi*«l chest X-rays here 
Wednesday and Thursday of 
last w«*ek. 59 person received 
Xrays at Knox City several 
days earlier.

This number is short o f the 
number last year. aver 1.300 re 
ceivlng Xrays at Munday last 
year.

Mrs. Almanrodr expressed her 
thanks to the Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company, which 
provided spa«* for the unit; A. 
11. Mitchell of YY'est Texas Utili
ties Co.. Mrs. Ben Bowden, Mrs. 
J«>e Patterson and the club wo
men who came to help, and ev- , 
eryone who helped with the pro
gram in any way.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELECT THE

Fc*t  Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carter. President

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN  T IXAS  
O V IK  200 000 D A IIY  AN D  SUNDAY

Por your family newspaper next year whila the roducad 
yearly BARGAIN DAYS RATES ora in oftocl. New fat a 
short time.

$13.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
SI2.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Day« Offer «ova« the Reader at 
$4.05 on an SIR big Metropolitan Daily new «pa 
ramamber, there H  no substitute for THE STAR-TR* 
GRAM. H 1« the ana newspaper the whole family wM 
enjoy- unequalled, unsurpassed In Texas and the

Act qefddy. fill out the coupon below, hand la your 
eel Hometown Agent or send direct. With dm 
situation such as H is the offer may soon bo

Oonllomon: I wish te subscribe to the Daily and 1 
or Daily without Sunday STAR-TELEGRAM as* year.

NAME

STREET ROUT* BOX

T O W N ........................................  STATI ...........................

No port-year orders accepted en the BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES. By Mail Only

«

“Here's the rire 
' want!”

g o o d / V e a r
SUPER-SURE-GRIP 

TRACTOR TIRE

First choice 
for 2  

reasons!

Goodyear Super-Sura-Grips don’t 
cost a penny more. Oet them for  

your tractor.

^ •a *  palL Goodyear's open oeniet 
tread has straight deep-biting 

lugs. They cut eleanly into the 

toll, penetrate fall depth, tell
length■ Straight hare oloeer to

gether at the shoulders wedge 

the soil for firmer grip — don't 
“plow out” soli at the aides.

O  Balanced straight lag tread do- 
“ •sign —  longer «rear. Goodyear

open center lugs are all straight, 
all «goal in slse and spacing. 

That’s why every lug works 
equally, pulls iulty, wears more 

evenly. •

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas


